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SENATE. 

Tuesday, ;l1arch 25, 1913, 
Sen::t te called to order by tlle Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Hev. I;'red P. St::tnley of 

Ha)]oweJl. 
Journal of prcviolls session read and 

appro,'cd. 
Papers from the House disposed ot 

in concnrrence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 

An Art reiD ring [0 the entry of nolle 
pr..:sequi ill crirnillal cases. 

.-I.n Act to amenu [he act which con 
"ti:utes the lJolice court for tbe city of 
Rockland. 

.-I.n Act creatmg :1 State Doar!1 o' 
charities and c(,rrections. 

An Act til gr::cnt additicnal powers tl.' 
the RocI,hnd, S0uth Thomaston an( 
St. G'2or~E' 't~:liJ\Y;.l_~·. 

IU~s(llye in favor I)f tl19 Lee NOl'111al 
Qcaderny. (On nl0tinl1 by ::\lr. \"",ralker 
(tf SOn1EfS(::t, Eiou.'~e AlTI€'l1.cl1nent ~\ \ya~·. 

ad()pter1 in con';urrence.) 
An .>Cc' I'plating to tile 21ection of as i 

sC'::1~ors in the city I)f PorLland. 

An ..:1ct tu arnf'nc1 ~0'2tions 40 and -!~~ 

of Chaptpr 1:) ~d the I-U~yise(1 Sl:ltutl~:-: 

as arn(~nd~""f1 r'1_'h1!ill,:::;' to the continu; 
8. nee llf unions of ~O''\"::'lS former for tl1t, 
E'mplo~'::'11('nt of ;: slJperintel1clent ('i 
schoois, 

.An ~~ct to Lr:.cOl'pOl'::l tt:: ::.lacll!:Ls 'T,/al·. 
iey Lig'ht & rnw'~'r C,)n"l"lll~~. 

.;:.~n _:':\..ct [(Ir tl10 :1J)()lisl1mt::-nt u[ Grflcl'_ 
Crossings oi: r~;lilruads. 

.:\n A.ct to arnen(1 E~ectiun ~~ OL Chap·· 
l~r IS of thc" r,e\'ised Statutes et: 

"menclp<1 by Cl1ar,t"l' 4', of t11'2 Public 
Luy,·s of 1900 rclai ing- to th!~ St~ ... tl 
Board 0;' Hf':1lth. 

Rps0IF' in f . .lVC-1' of th8 Eath :'\iilli 
tary (InC :";a,-al OrT311all As:dulTI aL 
ria th, ~"L1ir.e. 

l1cs r .Jye f(,r la)¥l"ilg: Count.r Ta.:-~(>s fo: 
the year lUll. 

The fr,l!()\';in~: 11ills, Petitions, etc, 
';n:-re p 1'::> 8(:'11 rell and r~'ferl"e(l: 

Appropriations and Financial Affair's. 
By ~Jr. I-I(Ts'':J¥ 0f .Arccsioolz: Resolve 

in f~ VOl" of I\lar~' H. Perkins [or 821'

ViCCfl as ::}t'-,nogr~'..phel' tn tl1t~ President 
of the> 3enat" and Spe::I.l",r u[ th, 

House and for clerical assistance in thCl 
office of the secretary of the Senate. 

By Ml'. CnIL'y l)f Somerset: Reso!y( 
in fa VOl' of CI1aI'!t'S R. Kingsbury. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An ,\ct tn 8.mend Section 67 of Chap

[er ~OG of the Public Laws of 1909, re
in tin.';' 1.0 I'eenlis[ment in National 
Guard. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. CDle frijm the committee 01' 

legal affairs, on bill, An Act to crerrte 
n State police, fr,I'ce, reported se,m" 
"ougl1t not to pass." 

The report ,nlS accepted. 

:.\11'. Patten from the committee oli 
lO"'ns, submi\terl its final report, thaI 
Lh" committe'€' had acted on all mat
leTS rcfcned tr.l it. 

The report "vas accepted. 
Passed to Be Engrossed. 

An Act to incorporate the ¥orh 
COllnty Power ('C'HIpcl.ny. (On motio::.: 
by Mr. More)' of Penobscot, table, 
pending se·.;ond reading.) 

. .l.n .\.ct to rcgul3.te the sale of m"r
phinc awl other hypnotic or narcot;C' 
c1rugs. (On motinn 11)' :\1r. :cYlurphy 0, 
Cumberland, t,11)I('c1 Ilending; sccDnJ 
l'C'ading.) 

."-n .·\cr tu repeal Chapter 31:; of [1]( 

Prh-(1t(~ and 31}Qci;]1 La\ys of 190:3 en 
titled ".An _.\.ct to jncorpora!c the 
~\ID.uunkl·unl.:.. 1):.1n1 <-1.11d Ill1prOyenv<:1, 
C\Jnlpan~',·· 

An .'\('1. U> :tmr'I1Ll i~'h::1 pter ~17 of tIl,' 
.·\cLs D.nll r~l·s()IYl.-=; n[ 1:n1 iIlcr2:'"lsinf, 
tlH.' ('Ul'l)(>l~a t(' linl~ts of E1e Port(::I'- T~f:
;'~ll' F'alI..:' "\'ilIctg,",,: C(")l':)!.,ration of Por
tel'. 

n.(·SI.J\'E:' ip.. La~,-ur UL L:l"\V ReporUng 
('Ornrl<1n)", 

HeslJl\'t~ to ;.1;,1 in l'C:"'pairing' Spr~nb'

i1rld ::\ormul "'eademy. 
TtFsolvc.' l'ct'lting' to repairing- aud in.1-

provements uf C:1pitol Building. 
H.es01Ye u.utl1()ri-~in?" th2 culnpl1o..Unrl 

and pUblication (,f the insurance :a\\~" 

of :\1aiIJe. 
An Act to amcnd Section 51 of Chap· 

UT :28 of il;c ~,~visc~!1 Statutes r'21atin~ 
to t~lf' in\".':--.tig·atioI!s of fires :J..nd tIll. 
inspeC'tion ,)1' buil(linc;s. 

_L\n ~-'.\ct f,;r the prnteetion of l1E-c'r i~; 

the to,YIl or T~le a 11 Haut in the Cr)l~:'

lo' of IIancpck 
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An Act to amend S('ction 3 of Chap
t Er 229 of the Publi~ I.::t \\"s 0[ 1'909 re
lating to the State Er-ard of Al'bitration 
and Conciliation. 

Resolve in favur of surYt~y for a 
road in the towns or Amherst ,md Clif
ton. 

An Act relating to pa::ment of funlls 
to rn.inors under any decree of court. 

An .Act to create the office of Assist
rtnt Attornc,,' General. 

Resolve [or t;le revision anJ consoli
dation of the Public Lan·s. 

An .Act establishing a C10S~' time on 
iobsters in certain watE:!':> of HanCOCK 
County. 

An "\ct to estatlish tiee Lincoln :.lu
nici]lal Court. 

An Act to :luthorize cities 2_nd to\\·n .. ; 
to approprhte etnd (cxjlEncl mon,'y f,,1' 
~dv('rtising purposes. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to pro'.·ide [er scientific in
Yestiationg in agriculture in .A_roostcol:.: 
CQunty. 

An Act relating' to 1"e incornoration 
and aclmission of assessment casualty 
inSllranCL' cJ1TIl)anies and conditions 
rIC-latin;?; to such companiPs, 

All Ad prohibiting C( rtain forms of 
prostitution 3.ncl j11'0\'idil~g for 1 he com
petency of crrtaiu e\'icl<cnce ::tt ~he ~rial 
thereof. 

An Act to o.uthori~e tl1e AullUrn "Va
ter Con1missioTIE'r:.:; to s.ell certain of 
tlleir property. 

.'-.n Act to amend Sec lion 1 I)f Chapter 
S~ of the Revised Statutes. as amend
e,l 1,y ChnDt2I' fG of t;1<' Public La""" 
or 1~11 rtl:l.ting; to the recording; of Per
~c'n::d Property ]I.'lorl·;.;nges and sales. 

.:\ n ~.1 .... ct lill1itillg and defining the lia
hilit.ies M keeDr:rs of Hotels, Inns anrl 
Boarding House~. 

_~\..n _<\ct r21n.ti!1g to f!~:1t~rn<J.l h::'l'lt~- .A.n _-\.ct to Qlnend SeL:Uon 99 OL Chap-
fciary _~\.ssl)ci2.ticns doing casualty tc'I' 4!l of the Re\¥ised Statute;::). relatinq 
busint's3 anI,", to speci::'.l Insurance Drc·kers, 

An _,-ct relating; to st~,nclarcl pro- An Ad to incol'porate t'", .\nclroscng-
Yisions fur accident and health insul'- 8"ill Ell ctric Comp'-,.ny, 
ance r,oEde". _-'-n Act to amem1 Pections 1, ~, 6, 10, 
~\n Act to aGtl~orize ancl ndify' tlce 11 ,mcl 12 of an act entitl~cl 'An Ae'L 

.2ppcintrrH'nt f)f th~ Portl::tl1:-1 ~iu.siC' tn inc:)rl'nnlle the ~ratUs(,n \'v(at~r 
Commissicn. COlnp:-t.ny. 

An Act to enlarge the pO\Yl'rs an 1 An Act to amc'nd Section l~! of Chap-
:lmcnd t.he charter of the SC<1.r~)oro ter 6 of the Revised Statutes, relati\'p 
\v-ate!" Company. tel t!l(; ·:allY:l.SS of ~.:nt·_'s by the Govern

_.l,n A,"t to protect trade etncl commerCI, or and CounciL 
,\gair.st unla\Yfnl restr:tints and ::110-
nopnlit'S. 

An Act to makp th8 cerlHlcnte flf th!.~ 

official conrt stenograpllp\' 811fficif'nt 
:lutllontic::1tion of a repOl"t. of Evidence 
for t112 lilw court, and to lll'Psrri]):> the 
course of procedure in tnl' C)l1rts in 
the <"Yent of the death of ti1e omcinl 
strnograpber. 

.'_11 .'\.ct to amencl ellal.tpr G6 of the 
Priv8.te and Special La,,'s o[ )831, en
titled, '"';"n Act to inccrporate tlw 1s1:\n(l 
Cottage Company. 

An A"t to incorpor"te the Penobscot 
Yalley GelS COmpa~lY. 

An Act to establish a County Farm in 
the County of Penobscot. 

An .'Lct to ('mend Section ~9 "f Chap
ter 39 of the Rt'vised Sb.tute~. n-l:::.th-" 
to the ,n'ig':lts of certain commodities. 

An Act to incorporate the Livermor," 
,'nd _",-u::;-usta Hail\l'uy CcmpaI'Y. 

A12 Act relating to tile ors'aniz<1- tion 
of corpora ~il)ns uncleI' P1'11-a te and 
Special Lav.·s. 

... .1 ... n Act relating to firc b:.spectors anc1 
thE' rCITlov2.1 of fire hazards. 

",n _\ct relating- to tile Frcrt Kent 
Electric COnlp2.-ny. 

.. .\n .. .\CT: to prt::·\·r:nt ':.lS:"lry by t0r~ign 
COrllOl'a tions. 

An Act to amencl Ch::..pter 7 of the 
rrinl.te ancl Spec1<11 ,~aws of lS~o in 
n-lalioI' to ~'vIt. Desert Bridge. 

An Act relath-e to weig'llts ancl 
Ineasur2::-=:. 

An Act !lclc1itionnl to cl1f'pter 2~ .... f the 
Revised SLltutes f01' the pl'e,-ention 
of [CdSt? fire ,-,larms. 

An Act t!) incorporate the Bluehili 
,Va ter Con1~J:ln~,·. 

An "';"ct to amend Sc'ction )02 of Chap
ter lei 011' the Reyisecl Statutes. relat
ing to tlle prcparaticI'. of blanl<: forms 
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by the state SupE'rintendent of Public nnd 1911, relating to trial terms of the 
Schools. Supreme JlI jicial Cl'lIrt. 

An Act to incorporate tlle IZenneb2'" 
Reality Company. 

An Act j 0 incorporate the Stockhulm 
'\Vater Compan,'. 

_-'..n A~t to :lmend Chapter 101 of lh" 
Public Laws of 1911, relating t,) taxing 
in:3urancl-.' in companies not autllcrizel'l 
to do bUf'ines.~ in Maine .. 

_'..n Act extending the charter of the 
Fort Kent "Vater Company. 

An • .\.ct to amend Section ~6 ,)f 
Chapter ;:1 of the Revised Statutes in 
rpjati{)n to the taking of land by rail-

.A_n Act to extE'nd "nd an' md the 
charter of tile Ere,;er ,Vater Compa!,y. 

An Act to authorize rhe sheriffs and 
.iailers oj' thE' se,'eral counties in thE'ir 
disr-retion t,) furnish mc.ney ani trans
portation to prisonrrs about to be dis
~harged from jr,il. 

An Act reb ting to r ]10 transportatian 
~f il~h taken in the "aters oc Davis 
T'o"wn, Stetson To\yn, SpYE'n Ponds 
'Pown, !lnd lY[assacl1usetts Gor0, so, 
called, in Franklin County. 

_\n Act to am~nd Section 13 OC Chap-
roari companies. ter 53 of the Re,'ised Statutes. in rela-

An ~-'.ct to amend the chartpr of th,c lion to the tal;:illg of bnd by street 
'::'entral Maine Power Com 1:any. railroad companies. 

An Act to amend rhe ch.utH' of the An Act to authoriL:e the to,"11 of San-
·CanH.1en and n.ocl.;:lanll -YVater Com-' ~!orc1 to acquire, OY'i·n, maintain and op
pan:,-. 

_-'..n Act to :' m0nd Section 11 nf Chap, 
leI' 1~S of the Re"ised 13tatutes, relat
ing' to n1(1.licious ll1ischicf ar~.c1 "[1'(':3-

lla!=:~(-'s on property. 
An Act relating to tile insurance' ,)[ 

]Jroperty owned by the S La te. 
An Act relating to mutual 1';re C0111-

r:J.nies trnnf'acting factory 11Ed mill 111-

~ur:lnec:: only-, 
A~ Act providing fnr the appointm0nt 

of t,vo delegates to a :2\T e ,y England 
Rail \\·ay Confe!'e'P-ce. and the payme::l t 
of th~h~ CXpE:l1fies . 

• " n Act to repe,11 CI1a.ptET 64 0 [ t1, e 
Putlic Laws (,f 1089, and rcquire mufll
ers on motor boats. 

An Act to incorpora.tl? the ]i'!lrming
lon-Oakland Interurban Rail, . ...,ty. 

A 11 Act to incorporate the Headfield 
Chamber oE Commerce. 

-4. .. 11 l\et establishing n cIcse time on 
lobsters in the waters of Jl)nesport awl 
c~ ddison in -Washington COUI'. ty. 

An Act to amend Section 44 (If Cha.p
tel' 41 of t1':.e Re\'ised Stat utes 'l~ 

amended by ehapt(crs 20, 30 ,md nI 01 
the Public Laws of 1905 as furth"l' 
amended by Cha pte!"s 12. 35, 1~~ and 11·) 
of the Public Laws of 1907, as fur-tho" 
amt-'nd"d by ch:lpter 165 of tlw Publk 
La ,YS of 1909, and as effected r'y C:lap
: ('r GO of the Public Laws of 1811, re
b ting to the taking of smelts. 

An Act to amc'nd Section 51 ,,'f Clla T0-
ter 79 of tllE' Revispd Statutes as 
,"mended, by the Public Law~ of 190" 

erate a gas plant. 
An Act for the bettO' pretpction oJf 

berring hD,rl herring i1sherir:s in the 
Willers of tlw et. Croix River and Pas
sam:1.quoc'dy Pay :n ihe Coenty 01' 

\Yashington. 
An Act. additional tc Chapter ,1 of 

the Red.sed S:'atnt~s r('lating to tlw 
appoinlm~nt Of Town auditors . 

• \n Act to :luthorize tl.e appointment 
('f the> Portland High S~hooi Commis
sion. 

An Act to authori7,e the city of Le,y
iston to :sEue its bonds to thl::> amoun: 
(·f One Hundrt'd Thouf'and Dollat's t,-, 
p~,y its conos now otltst3n~ling anll 
maturing in the year 1913. 

An Act to amC'nd e·e>ction I" of Chap
ter 15 oE t:1e Revised SL,tutes, J.S 

Dmended relCl ting to the approyal ')!: 
schl)ol account1O, 

An Act to amf:nd Section 19 uf Chap
ter 65 oE the Reyisec1 Statute" rdatin~ 
to the duties of Registe!'" of Probate. 

A n Act to change the name of t!18 
town of Eden to the to\'\'n of :Sal' Har
bor. 

An Act to amend Sections 1e') and 11:1 
of Ch[cpter 15 of tbe Reyj,;ed Statute') 
as Dmeneled, relating to the S'.ate Kor
mal Schools and their manage!Il<?nt. 

An Ac[ to incorporate the Yorl, an,] 
Oxford Railroad. 

Finaily Passed, 
ResolYe in fayor of the Canaan Lake 

Fish Screen ASSOCiatiOn of Canl'len. 
Resn!\'o in favor oi building a feed-
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ing Pond at the Knox County Hatchery terville."' (On motion by ::VII'. Wing' of 
[; t Camden. Franklin, tabled pending passage to be 

Resoh-e for retracing and defillin::;- enacted.) 
the lines around the reserved or schod Resolve in favor of Bridgton acade-
lands of Plant&.:ions and townships. my for the repair of the buildings at 

Resolve in favor of paying certain said institution. (On motion by Mr. 
bills contracted for placing a rail in Murphy of Cumberland, tabled pending 
the r8ar of the House ;)f Representa - final passage.) 
tives and TIl"rking the members' ll",sks. An Act to amend Sections 14 and 1:) 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Insan·.) of Chapter 393 of the Private and Spe
Hospital for the purchase of a mungle cial Laws of 1909, relating to the Mil
for the laundry at said institution. linockd municipal court. (On motion 

ResolvE' prov;ding for an a[Jpropria- by Mr. 'Wing of Franklin, tabled pend-
tion fnr control of conta15io u s diseases ing' passage to be enacted.) 
among dc·m"Btic animais. An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap-

Resolve in favor .of aid in cunstruct- tel' 41 of the Revised Statutes, as 
,ng a briLlge in the t0wn of ~,;ilo. amended, relating' to tIle duties of the 

Reselve prnviding for thE:: s('r l:'-(':1ing comnl.issicner of sea and shore fisher-
of Shiloh Pond in Franl<lin COUI.ty. ies. (On motion by !vIr. Cole of Yorl" 

Resolve iI; favor or scr8(,ning Gard- tabled pending passage to be enacted.) 
nl~rs L:1.'kE', so called in 'f"las:lington .An .:\..ct to amend the first paragraph 

County. of S"ction 36 cf Chapter 1:; of the Re-
Reso]I'e in fayor of I_i"zie Bi'an. 
Resolv'l in favor 0, l'IIon:nouth AC'HI· Vi8E'CI Statutes, as amended, in relation 

emy for repairing and r2modt'~ing the to the accurate kee!Jin~' of schonl rec-
building a t said institu ti(H!. onls and ,,(Calm (s. 

Resol;'e in fuYor or 1'--1:15son Institut~ TIef·;c,lYe in favor of screening SquC!."," 
for maintenance ::md extension oC its Pon(1 Lake, so called, Aroostnok coun
\yor]e 

ResolVe proyiding 'l. StD..te pr:->I'.siO!1 f,)1' 

:'>Luy Ru.swell Ridlon. 
nesolve in f::tYQr o[ t 11C: ~-\.rooslsok 

('entr~.l Institute for repairs, impro,",'
rIlfnts and payment of debts. 

RE'soIv8 ill favor of Luc:inda n 

Brad:ett. 
F~esol\'e fot' the purpose of operating' 

t 11e fish hatcheries and Feeding SLt
tions anrl fish 8.nd for the protection (Ji' 
fisll, g"an1e and birds, and for printin,q; 
the rl'port of the Commissioners of In
land Fisheries and Game. 

TI..esol\'e re-iln~)ursing the lG\yn of 
Hollis for n10ney expended fo;' a Ste,t,) 
Pauper. 

Resol\'e in fayor of Freedom .Acade
~TV ,\.ssoc':ation in the to\\"ll of Fr(~~c1on1. 

i~;.solve in fa,'or of Lin1~ri('1.{ A.cad·· 
emy, providing- for tile paym<"nt ef aid 
money, not received by it for the year 
HOI. 

Resolve proyic1ing an [tdc1ltit)r:ls.1 State 
rension for Annie JOlles. 

An Act to amend Section S of Chap
t~r :l~;; of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1897, entitlee!, "An Act establishing 
a municipal court in the city of IVa-

ty. (On motion by Mr. Burleigh of 
Ar()os(ook, tabled pending' final pas
sag," fur correction of title.) 

Orders of the Day, 

:vIr. I'" ALKER of Somerset: :vI". 
P]'(.:'si(h~nt., I \YQuld ask the Chair in re
g'ard to the status of the resolve in 
fa\,'lr of the Lee Normal academy. 

Th,' P ftESIDE='1T: According to the 
recollc-ctinn of tbe Chair, that resolve 
crunt:! fl'()lll the House this morning
with HOl1~e Amendment _'.., a11r1 that 
anlen(lmt.:.nt \V<1S adopted in C(jncur
rence ,,,ii.l1 the House. The resolve 
\vns g'iv1:'!1 its fir:::t reading, and its 
second fl'i..1cling \';as as:3igned fell' this 
a tternoon. 

On rnoU.l)l1 by i\Ir. "\V;:t.lker, tl1e vote 
\yhercby tl1is reSOlve vyo.s a.ssigp..ed fOI~ 

second r',acling this afternoon, was 1'8-

con:?ic1er{~d. 

On fun\1er motion by the same sena
tor, tl1p vote Y.'i.1S reconsitlered ,'",Thereby 
the ::renat? :u1"j1tecl House Amenclrr.ent 
.-\ in ('oncnrrE'nce. 

On furthpr 1110ti()1l b\~ the 3aln~' sena
tor, ppnding- [Luoptiol1 of HO~1Se 

A lTienclmcnt .. :-\ in conCllrrenct', th(' r p -

so)\'.o was tabled. 



On motion b)" M1'. Conant (If \\'aldo, 
tic' vutf' whereby thc Senatt' acceptc,l 
. \·f .. ~tpn~u y tIte> report of the committpi.\ 
··4)ll.~~ht Ilot t() pass," on an Act to pro
\yicte fdr the pernlanent improyement 
Jl ,and within tlw limit of any lligh
\\4-,}. (;1' 10\\ n ,yay 'Idjoining !.lny land 
not }\!l(H\ n <1:-i \\'i!lt l:lll;j, (House DoC'
unll nt :?11) ,\'as l'ccoDsicl(·re(l. 

Cn tUl'thpJ' n'Qtiull Ly tlle 8am(-' S2n
';ltl)l', Lht' j)i11 \y;-·s r(,i"?olnnlittt"u to the 
cPJTunlttl'v lJll '.-\"J,' S and bridges. 

!llr. T)',"I'T():\ ,,1' Eynnelwc: :\11'. 
Prf'.'-:ic'('nr, (:'11h('r Yl'~~terda~' (II' SatuI'
cl<IY ther<.., \V:1S ;..-l.ll urdcl' intl'uJ.CLeC'~l 
lH'n-' in t>'.'t't-'n'ncf' t{) r,.utting ,\ rail Lacl, 
of tllPS(, sp:]ts, in thi...' 1'1:-'8.1' of tl1('S(.' 

~t'<t ts. Since"[ h(, ]Ja.ssa,§tt' (,f t1u.' ordt'f', 

tIll l'f' has jH:'f'n more ()l' Icsf' lljsC'us
sion in l'l'g"aI'd tP tIll' n1uttpr, and ffli' 

1]1(-' PUI'l)(:-<(' (It gptti:l~ an (>xpres:-don 
1'n;rn tllt· ~l'nat()rs a~: to "whether thi:.; 
i,", ll(-'C('ssal'Y cr con\Tenirnt ful' thtlse 
"Tho ..,it un lhp h:-jeK seats, I m()v(~ that 
\\.p rc'consi(/f'r the yotE' \.','hcreby tll<.-tL 
oreler \-vas pass,-,tl, 

The PltESTTlf':NT. The Ch"i1' will 
state fer the infonn:tlion of the senator 
1lwt tIw m:ltt!T W>cS in thc fCll'ln f)f a 
l'esol Ye, ;-1 ntl is no,.\' t l,furl' a COln111it

tf?t' 
(The motion of t1)e Sf'nator fro111 

T(C'nncbee W~~fi ,,,ithdra\-YI1.) 
On 1110tion lJ~' Mr. H.ichar(l::;on of 

Penouscot. unanilnous consent ,YUS 

given, and that sf'nator presented ont 
of order report of the committee on 
appropriations all'] finanelal affair>', 
"ought to pass," on resolye relating tu 
payment of fees to tOWll clerks in re
lation to inheritant taxes. 

The report was accepted, and th" 
bill was tabled for printing under the 
join t rules. 

On motion by Mr. \Ving of l;'rank
lin, the report of the committee on 
agriculture, "ought not to pass," on 
bill, an Act to amend Chapter 19;; ot 
the Public Laws of 1911, entitled, "An 
Act to extirpate contagious disease,~ 
among cattle, sheep and swine," was 
taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same 
senator, the Senate non-concurred 
with the action of the House in ac
cepting the report of the committee, 

: O~:; 

and the bill was then p committed to 
the C'oHnnitt(>-(' (In agriculture . 

On motion by Mr. \\'alker of Somer .. 
set, Hous0 DUCilment 193, (tabled on 
his motion), Resolve for the further 
imprO\'ement of markcting farm 
pr()(1ucts and purchasing supplies for 
I he farm, wa~ tali.E'n from the table, 

Mr. \\,ALKF:R: ;Ilr. PreSident, 
would say that I tabled this resoly'~ 

March 13th. It had been mO\'ed that 
tlw rpsoln' be indefinitely postponed, 
amI on that motion the ,'eas and nays 
\\'eI'(' orden'(]. I tal,le,] it for the s~le 
IJurpose of infol'111ing nlyself in rela
I ion to the matter bc·fore I \I'ent on 
I','('oro ano voted for or against th" 
11l('aSUl'{-', 

1 ha I'e an amendment which I wish 
to offer at this time \I'hieh cuts down 
the appropriation $2000. In confer
ence with the chairman of the com' 
mitlf'C' on agriculture, that amend, 
ment is acceptable. 

The PHESIOEXT: The Chair \vill 
state that the pending question, tho 
indefinite postponement of the resolYe 
m list be first disposed of be.fore an 
anwll(1ment can be offered. If th8 
senator from SOlllcrset desires to re
(juest that the ordering of the yeas 
and nays 1)8 ",aiYed, by unanimous 
eonsent, the Chair is of the opinion 
that it can be done, 

Mr, \YALKER: Mr. President, I ask 
that the ordering of the yeas and nays 
lJc ,Yaived. 

i\Ir. MCRPHY of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I understand this is the bill 
I spoke on and moyecl its indefinite 
postponement. I will sa.l' that if it is 
satisfactory to Senator vVaIker, I am 
perfectly \\'illing to withdra \Y mv 
motion. I ask unanimous consent to 
withdraw my motion. 

The motion ,vas withdrawn. 
Mr. vValker then offered Senat'~ 

Amendment A to House Document 
193, as amended, by House Amend
ment A. Amend by striking out the 
word "three" in the first line of the 
resolve, and inserting in place there· 
of the word "two," so that said sec
tion, as amended, shall read as fol
lows: "Resolved: that the sum of 
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$2000 be appropriated each yeal' {OJ' 

1913 and 1914, etc." 
The amendment was adopted, at,'l 

the resolve, as all1ellde(l, '\Y;U5 as
signed for "econd n'afling this a [(('1'

noon. 
1\1r. FLAHERTY of Cumlwrlan(1: 

Mr. President, 1 \,"ould Iii,,, to in(1uir., 
in regard to the standing of Sp~atc~ 
Document 60", an Act to amend Chan
tel''' of the Re\'ise(1 Statutes, rl'latiw, 
to registration uf Yotprs. 

The PRF.SIDF.XT: The Chair \\'ill 
state for the information of the sella .. 
tor, that Senate DoeUllwnt """ D 11-

pears on thr- calf'ndar as ha \>ing b('l~n 

tabled for vrinting vending reference 
in concurrence. The printing havin~' 
been accomplished, the hill ",as takell 
from the table and referre(1 to til" 
conlD1ittee in conCurreIl(:e. 

Are there an,' further formal 1110-

tions of routine nrlttel's '? 
The Chair ,,1\'S hefore the S('nat', 

for consideratio~, the lirst matter as
signed for today, Senate Document 
7;Ji), an Act relative to cOll1pensatinn 
to emplOYes for pers<1nal ll1]uric" 
received in the course of their em· 
ployment and to the preventiun of 
such injuries. 

Mr. STEARXS of Oxford: 1Ir. 
President, ypsterday when this matter 
"'as taken from the table and tlk 
alnendments offert?d, it -was agnin 
tabled and as~igned for consideration 
this morning. At that time there 
\vas sonle suggestion about arnend
ments which might be uffered by th" 
senator from Androscoggin, Senato!' 
Morey. 

TL,re hav<, teen other senato"s int:'r
('stl'd in this 11ill \\'ho are cO'..1sich:ring 
the mattfr and w(,uld lil,e to consider 
further SOlllE' QUPf-itiCllS in r'-:'gard tf) 

nmC'nurnents. In order to gi\~e all sen
ators full opportunity to examine thor
nughly tile prc1visions of this bill. an 1 
If) offtr such amendments as tiley mav 
{lesire, I mm'e that this bill an-I 
>\mcndmcnts bp tabled and re-assig'l
cd for thf' st'ssion, tOlll0rrO\V Inorn~n~, 

and tlwt the time within which amend
ments lll'lY he pffered bi' extended un
tll this "ftfrnpon. 

J would lil<e to say, 1\1r. Presiil('ut, 
that 1 hopE all senators will thorough-

ly 1-'1'( lKll'C' thC111S{:'IYL'S a:1l1 bC(\\"t'Cil 

no\\- <.uid this aftCl'l1!}On IH'(~~t'rlt all the 
':lrnt-Yl(lnH'lllf; thcy d(Sll'C' to offel', so 

Clal t1!('re W3Y be nCr furl],,'!' dday in 
LhiH regard. 

'J'l'e r:loti\111 \\"as <1f!"l't'l'd tn, :lnd th(~ 
I)ill <Jllcl amc,nclm('nts \\'cre tal,lcd anfT 
811f'cially a~sjgn('d fet' t01TIOIT{l\Y D1(11'11-

lng. 

On l:l()tiOll by ~lr. l\qeKnl'(! (,1' ]"n:):( 
~~(ln~tte l;()('unH'nt ;)lii, Hpsolvc in fn\:~l: 
,)f th\_~ Old T()wn-Orono .\nti-TulIPl"eU
Ius]:., A:';;sol';atin:!:1 0[' (H(l '1'0\\-11, \,"as ta~{
f n frnnl thc-' tH hlf'. 

On furL1l( r 1110tiol1 h:: the ~~\1n(' S('l1-

'i.tU!" tIlt- 1 ... ~'solyl;-, ".\",-t8 gi\-vn 'ts R(~l'On~1. 
J'('udlng [tlld \\-(\s V.2~~;('(l to be 1:-'11-

gl ()SfH-'d. 

'1'110 PHES[DEXT: The ('hair invit·,s 
thf' senaior ft'l1111 Axo(Jstook, Sf'natol' 
I--Il\l'~t Y. L) : iile' thc- chair for th~ l'e

ml1ill<1(1' pf the 5lRsion. C·\pp!ause) 

Senator Hersey in the Chair. 
T!~(' PRF.SIDING OFFICEH' Tlie 

flPxt Ina tier llvon the l·alenl~.ar is An 
.\ ct allthflj'izing rll(' Atlantic SI10I e 
Hail\yCl:'~ to ~ncrp~lsP its capitul stock, 
RennIe Document, No. 24, tab!cd by the 
~E'nittor ~'; onl Uxford, Senator Stt: .. arn~. 
The )J(·nding qUE'stime is the adoption 
OJ' the Hnu,S'2 AmendlllE'nt . .-\. 

:\11', ~TI';AnXS of Uxford: 1111'. Pres, 
ide!'.l, 1 as}-. tllat t1w secrdary r~all 
House Amt'ndmf'nt A. 

:VIr. STEAHX~: :VIr. President, \\'it!l
out .i:'ul'ther infcrlnation than 'ye h:]Yt~ 

"t hand frrJm the reading of tli': 
nrner;dmE'llt it "'ould seem to lIe a Verv 
str:1n~e proceeding, hnd I fed lllat Jt 
can lw read;ly ",pen from thi,; amend
ment tlln t thE're is an a tlempt on til, 
part of sum" onp to collect a bill anj 
to do so through the agency of tlJ,,, 
St ... ·te of ~Iain(~ in Illis manilPr. The 
purposE' or tlli'; rid,!, or arnendmr·nt 
seems tn be very apparent. and I mOI·e. 
Mr. Pres'dvnt, that the amendment b:e 
indefinite ly postponed. 

Mr. rn;TTON of Kenn(bec: Mr, 
Presiden 1. th(, sena tor from Oxfor·.1 
~~ates, in tIle 3])senCe of furthEr inl'or
m3 lion than appers upon the face 0 f 
(be cm('ndmenL I have been ~'ef]u~ste,l 

to pxplain (0 tDe Senate the situa tiO~l 
invol\'ed in this amendment. I am in-
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f(lrrned that this is a claim ag,tinst thi" 
corporation before it reorganized. 

T,,·o years ago the Legislature au
thorrzed the reorganizatlon of. this cor
poration, anci at that time the sam'" 
fienlleman in the House objected to th'= 
ratitication of that reorganization UpO'l 

tlw gl·,)und that it defeated the collec
tion 'If a ciulln of this nature'. and par
tlcularly th.:s one, and he \Yas assure,": 
if he aiiowecl that rec,rg,-,nization to g,) 
th!-(!ugh that this claim \yould be paid. 

Kvw. Mr. PresidenT, I to1ke it to be a 
ID8..tter of comnlon kno\vlec1ge-at any 
r.'1te there has been f.;Q lTIuch of it t..:'ar
ried on in the State of Maine that \Vl! 

all ollgbt to know something atout. t!I<! 
practice ot reorganizations or corp:Jra
aUons (·f this I,in(\. IVhy, I i1a\-e no 
<1o;.;])t that the s·~nators from Somsr
set recall with some pain the reorganiz
atiuh of the Somerset Hailroad r'om
pany, when a legi",la tive act m21-ely 
cnanged its name from Railr'lad Com
pany to Rail,Yay Company, thereby 
crea.ting :l ne\v corporation and de
frauding e,-(ry town from Oakland to 
Bmgham, anc! many, very man,,"" of th" 
inhabitants therEot. I have no doubt 
(ilat the hcnorable Eenators from 
vVf1.~hington recall with pain the his
tory of the reorganization of the 'Nasll
ing't2n County Railroad, Wllc,n their 
COUll ty, which hRd !Jut in more than 
half a million of dc.llars, lost ','vc'ry 
cent they had put in, and fought it out 
and tried to protect their rig'lts in th .. 
drcuit court of tlle United States an.! 
failed. 
It may be true th,,-t this is an extra

ord;nary measure; that it is u;lusual: 
that w., ,E'e s-etting a precedent. But 
wl'at is true herE? vVe are tryino:; to put 
a stop to 8. bad practice. We are not 
~etting a precedent for a bad practice. 
We are trying to put a s~op to a bad 
practice. 

Now I know something about the his
tory of the Atlantic Shore Railway 
C'omp&ny-a little something about it. 
It has had a history very similar to 
this from its very inception. The his
tory of tIle Atlantic Shore Railroai 
Company is about lil'e that 0[ a hoI'S!, 
dealer who sells horses ty all gnrtR 

Of puffing conversation, and (hen fur
ther than that tak£s h:s note in pay-

ment for the horse. vVhat docs he do? 
The first thing he does with that not" 
is to put it in the bank so that when 
it comes due he can bring ~uit upon 
tha t note and any dejense by the mak
'Or of the note is shut off. 

!'\cw what is the history of the At
lanllc Shor" line? ExacLly the same. 
The iJonclholders, \vhich wer(~ nothing 
mo,'", than the real own~r of the note
the lJondllolders fOl'€c10sed and too:;: 
jJossession c,f this road. The S.lme par
ticS that owned the note, the real o,,,n
ers Of the note, forc:closed and tooi, 
posEt:sl'ion and shut out the bondhold
el'S \\ 11 0 had pu t til eir actual Lash in tn 
:t. And t'len what hapPEned '? The vprv 
ldl'ntical parties that o\\'ned and COL-
t ro;leo tllis railroad ,yhen this bill ",a:3 
contracted, ",11<'n this bill was incurrecl, 
or the matter upon which this· judg
rnpn t ',yas tased, are in o\vn~rship 8:1.,-1 
control of tbat road no,\-, 

]'\0\\" why shc,uld this Legislature b,~ 
user], as .it ,ya~ used t\VO years ago, to 
ratify tile reorganization of a railroadl 
company, cr any other corporation that 
simplY by a method cf "now you see it 
and HOW you don't see it" allows thcm 
to defraud somebody'! 

And there are very few reorgan
izations carried on in this State tha.t 
do nor trim someiJody. Are we to en
courage that kind of business? Or 
shall the Legislature say to the peo
ple ,\Tho \vant to re-organize, and have-. 
reorganized and got a legislative act 
ratifying their reorganization, to ge~ 

them out and into the name of an" 
other corporation for the sale purpOS>e 
-no other purpOSe could have been 
possible, although a plausible reason 
might have been given, to get out 
from under their act-say the so-call
ed bondholders who are now in con
trol of this railroad, are free--legaJ
ly, technically free from their debts, 
and the obligation to pay the parent>; 
of this boy that they killed is one or 
them. 

N ow some of the people that came 
to this Legislature to ratify this n!" 
organization, after its rtaification to 
help ther.! get out from under their 
debts, have come here and ask for 
Rpecial privileges. It may be an un
,Isual thing, but I submit to the ~en-
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"iurs that it is a proper thing, to S~l:; 

lhat bf'fore the Legislature of l\IairL~ 
gl'::;nts lh(~ln these additional rights, 
tlley shall Dut the eomlition UpOIl it 
tllat the',' shall meet their honest ob
ligations. 

J\II', STEARKS: Mr. PI'<'si<10nt, 
arn not in a position of ~iufficient in
fOIll1aUun to anS\\'er the l:~f'llator i'l'Urtl 

l;::f'nnehec at length, 1lut I ::.;ubn1it tl_' 
the f:;enate that the suggtstion ,yith 
\\'hicll he clused his very ,dc)([tH'nt re' 
u"iarks uught to be snffici2nt to satis
f,' the Leg'i"lalure and this S"n:ttP, 
that this is not an attcmpt to mak," 
this corporation pay its honpst d"bt", 
It is a simplp proposition til [or::'c n,L, 
f...:orvoraUon to pay one single S1113l1 

dl':)t tn one single indh·idual. 

It it-: not upon a broad ha:.;is. lIe 
kw placed this one proposition to pay 
(\n'2 DOlT the sum of $6011, 

~O\Y as I understand it, l)l'()ce(~d

ings \\"('re bc'g'un in B10 in tlw enitc[l 
States Circuit Court for th(' foreclo~
Lire of the mortgage \\'hich the 8en
a tet' has referred to, a nlOl'tgage of 
BOHle t,yo million and a h~Jf of dol
l:us; t hat under that foreclosure the 
proper! 0' ,,,as ordered hy the court to 
1w sold and that it was 80111. It \\'n,s 
,;old under the authority of the court, 
and, as he has suggestect, thc're ,"ere 
Lilts, SOlne suits penl1ing against thi ~ 
corporation. They \\'ere not able to 
pay their lnterest chargf.'~. They ,vent 
into the hands of a rel'l~iv(~l', ,\Tent in1., 
the hands of the courts, a mnster 
,ya~ RPpohlied :-1 nd this Ilrol1erty \V:"l.'5 

sold. It absolutely changcd fmnc1s, 
Are you gOing to say that under ,1 

rE'organization. after a nc\y concerr." 
TIl'\\' parties come in and tal,e posses, 
;c:ion and purchase this property. th~1 ~ 

they. after coming to the Legi:31at:.:tJ"c 
and haYing their acts confirmed hy 
the L,:gislature. that they shall then 
be charged with the payment of a bill 
whieh existed back of the reorganiza
tion? 

,Vh:,. I am surprised that the se'" 
:ator from Kennebec, with his expp
'rience upon these matters, stands here 
and urges that proposition for a 111')

ment. 
'nf course there have been losses. 

'The bondholders lost; when they r'~-

organized, as I understand it, a conl
mit tee of the bon<1holders boug-ht in 
this property, and all \\ho desired 
came in, and some stayed out. 

Thosc that stayerl out only gilt a 
matter of ten per cpnt. as I rcmem
[WI' it-as 1 have IJPen told, I j,now 
nothing about it-'only a matter of ten 
per cent. These bondholrlcrs lo,<t 
Jargel,' upon this jJl'oposition, An,1 
yet the ~l)nator S<l~'S that this person 
\"110 brought suit bapk of the reor
ganizatinn should be- reinlburscd, 
should be paid-this bill should b,> 
pai,l an,l that llwse bondholders \"h" 
losl h,'a"'ily, that thcy should go with
uut their money. ,Yhy not pay tbem 
all',' H they had the money they 
\Hmld he glad to do it, l.'nder the re
organizaticn they dicln't have the 
money to do it, They did this under 
the authority of court, Everything 
that the,' did \\'as done regularly. a ... 
it must have been done in order tl) 
reeei "C t he sanction of the court. 

Ko\,I! they come to this Legislature 
Hnd ask to increase their capital 
stock. For what purpose? Under th0 
rL'organization thC're \Yere certain in
come bonds issued, and they are not 
now-while they are doing bettcr bus
iness and increasing and improving 
the affairs of that railroad company, 
they are not no\\". as I understand it, 
able to pay a proper return or to meet, 
their interest charges as they should. 
and they ha\'e ""ked for an increase 
of capital stock in order that they may 
issue preferred stock to make up " 
part of these income bonds and in or
der to make fllrther improve,nents. 
Kow if these improvements and ex
tensions are made, they will have to 
be made under the direction of the 
Public Utilities Commission, and ther" 
is no reason why they should not b'~ 

allowed to gO ahead and do this and 
not be encumbered by this bill of $60f) 
which is the outcome of a suit \yhich 
was brought over the line in Kew 
Hampshire. 

The fact is this suit that was pend
ing was not brought here in the State 
of Maine but was brought over in New 
Hampshire, and if, as the senator has 
suggested, it is to recover for the df'ath 
of a child. it would seem to indicate at 



le,l!-':L that the' COUI'l~ of :l\('W 1 {cul1lls11in.' 
J1a(1 SOlne qllP:-:.tion about tilt' favts ill
yolved ~Ind tilt' conditions or tile judg
InCllt ,,'0111(1 have been fot' 11l01'P than 
th{' SlUT! (If $lj()O, It i;--; not po<..;~il>l(> that 
tlJen~ 111ay hay\, bel'l1 SOlni'! tradillg and 
son1(' diekCl'ing in o1'd('1' to goet into tht' 
cOllrts of Kl'\Y I-Tarnp~hil'(\': \\TI1Y (lidn't 
they lJring tl1(,ll' ~llit jn the ('ourls of 
J\!Iaine, 

No\v [ h<1 \'e no doubt t 11('1'<..' a1'e ot IH'1" 
fa('1;:-, in ('OllnC'ction with t11i;-:; case ,,'hie;l 

flllg'ht prop"1'ly bt' exv1uinpd, If I w('n' 
in pos:-3('~siun of then1 T would 1)(' glad 
to give t11('I11 to the' Sel1:11:(', nut it Sl'errIS 
to lYle UH:'re has beell ('nough ;tln-:ad,\' 
~aid to indkate \\"hat the Plll'POS(' (I[ 

t!li~ bi1l is, v;liat t ile' Pll1'IJOS(~ of thi.; 
.alnt~ndnlellt is. 

These 1'artivs are hp1'(_' proI)(>J'ly, ask
ing fol' th~1 t 'iyhich has bCt'll done 0\'(-'1' 

.nnd o\'el' and oyer ag-ain in the Leg-i'-:
latul'e of tili:-; Statp,-iIlCI'ea:";l' of 11IP11' 

capital ~to('k. rrlJis rider i:-:; Plit on, thjs 
anH~ndnH='nt is put Oll ~ilnply an{l ~ol('l.v 

for the IJtU'PO!-;c' of ant' indiyi<illal col
lecting' tI hill in ,yjlich liP i:-::; inlel'l'stt'll. 
I suhnlit that it is not fail', not fail' to 
the hondholt1f'1'H "'ho 11ayC' lost lal'g'el~', 

not fair to other ('Iaim::Lnts, not fail' to 
tllo;.:;e 'iYilo had hills aainst t11i~ ('0111-
pa n~- aside fl'OlTI th i '-: inc] i \'idual, and 
that there is no 11101'C reason \\'hy thi-..; 
shoul(] lw paid than thpr" W("ljd he tilat 
the senatol' fron1 K.Pllnchec ~llOl1ld lw \'(> 

to pay fOl' a g-rocC'l':~: bill ',,"hieh 111ight 
havE:.' l;pcn incuITcd prior to the tinlf' 
that hE:' Rola a pit'ce of real estatl> and 
gayl' tiUe to it,-no Inore reason \\'11,\" 
this Rhould he allowed tiIan in an in
stance of thal kind, .And T can not be
lieve that tile good ~('ll,)(' of thiR Sen
ate ""ill allo\y such an arnell(lment to 
be adopted. 

Th.fr. ALLEN of l(elln('lH~(,: 1\11'. Prp',d
-dent, I an1 not ver~v ",'p11 versed on tlJis 
-question, but 1 an) sorry ''''hen any sen-
ator','; here ('ompure a grocery bil1 wjtll 
the killing of an 8-year-old boy. I think 
it is out of comparison. And that is 
onp of these preferrpd claims tIl at is 
tacked on in this amendment, as 1 un
·derstand the matter-it is simply pay
ing the parpnts tIl(' small, insignificant 
sum of six or seven hundred dollar;; for 
an 8-year-old boy which this railroad 
killed. I, for one, hope this amendment 
will pass. 

Mr. vVING of Franklin: I fear that 
the senator from Kennebec does not un-

tll-'r.':.;l;!Jl{l tj'e I'eal situatif!l1, As T hHYl' 

lJet'n illf(lll1l(.~(l, tilL.; l'aill'nad cornpany 
Lad lS:-:;Ul'd tir~t 1110rtgagf' bOlld,,; on thpil' 
plant, tllP~- h;!d i";~ll{'d fin~t l1l't'fprI'C'(l 
!-'tock and Jll'pf('lTed :--tock, <-tn(1 there 
\\",1:--' (t\so a lal'g(' illrl('htt'dl1t,;-~s and this 
SIIOU was inl'lULtl--'Ll ill the indeJltprinpss 
of tht' ('onll)~lll.\", T!IP ('Olnpan~' \\":IS llll

ai)lp to l)<l.\· Uli'ir hills, TIl()Y b,'caJne 
ill"oln'nt <:1ll{l all of tlll) II1'O};I;1'O' 'was 
.':'lfld, ,~;cld to a 11"\" (,{)lllrall,\', that had 
H1J:-;()11It{~I:.-- 1l() legal COllnt'ctioll \yjtll t:lt:' 
tJld ('o;npall~", ,-\11(1 at tllP pri(,f.' \\ hil'll 
\\"a:-: ]Jaid tllf' property ,,'as 11Ut ·wo1'th 
l'lloUg'll to I);lY t-ift~' C't'lltS un a dullal' of 
tl (' fll',..;t Jll0]'tgap;l' h()nd:-;. 

COnSl'1j\H"lltl.\', tilt' p1'('fPl'l'E'cl ~toC'k, tl1~ 

SPl'lll1(l pl'cf'el'n'r1 stock, allt] tht' intIE'ht
UllIl'SS \\'a<..; all 'iyippd out of the t1'an
.sH('til)l1, TJlat is the conciitioll. AtH1 
til\:' !lew ('Olnpall~' that ,yas ol'ganjz('(1 
j,:"l 11011e of tho,,' legal obligations tI,at 
t Iw oItl C'Olnpany hall l'(,lnainiug' against 
it. So faJ' ns 1egal lllatlCl'S go it 'Yar..; 

an l'lltil'E'ly new conlp<ln~'. And it S8E'n1S 
tl, 111(' Ulat it "\Y0111(1 he Ull'iyi...:e to say 
to that llP'V company that had bought 
tilis propeJ't:.-' and paid fo]' ]t, that you 
must no,,· tak" up the old llpl1ts of the 
new ('on1p;IIl,\' alli1 vay thpn1. TIle prr,p
osition i~ just tile saJl1t' as it \\"ould 
IJp- if a rnall should st'll a lot of lano 
tlJat \\"u,,", ()\Ying', and aftf"l'wa1'ds tIll' 
Legislatun-> shoulrl 8a~' that so long U'i 
j1<' had thi~ land tllflt ilp ~hollld pay 
some of tIlt, d(-'bl~ of tlIp party who 
sohl it. 

The PRI';;';lDING OJ,'FleER: The 
Quest ion is on the mot ion of th{' senll
tor fnnTI Oxford th<1l Senatp A1nend
mC'nt A bp indf'finitf'ly IJoRtpone-d, Are 
ron l'cau~' for the qUC-'Htion? 

MI'. DT'TTON: I ask for the yeas 
and Hays. 

A ~l~ffi('ipllt number having ari~en the 
re-as and nays '''ere' ordered, and the 
seerdan' cal]pd the roll. 

Tho'..;e yoUng yea 'iyere: J\fessrs, Baile:,;, 
Boynton, Chas, .. Colby, Conant, Emer)', 
Hersey, Jillson, Richardson, Stearns, 
Wing-II. 

Those voting nay were Messrs. Al
lan, Allen, Burleigh, Clark, Dutton, Fla
herty, Hagerthy, Mansfield, Maxwell, 
Morey, Moulton, Murphy, Packard, Pat
ten, Reynolds, Smith, 'Yalker-17. 

Ahsentees, :vIr. H~,stiIlgS-1. 
E]pven having voted in the affirma

tive and 17 having voted in the nega
tive, the motion of the senator from 
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Oxfnrd rliJ not pr(;v"il. 
Mr. DL'TTON: :vlr. Presidellt, 

move the aOoption of amenOment A. 
'l'he n1otion 'i,"as agTt'l'd tn. 
Tht, PRf<:SIDDiG OFFICEH: The 

pending qUEstion is the iirst reading" 'L)t 

l he bill a~ amended. 
Mr. l;;:.\U<:lty of York: :'.Ir. Prep,ident, 

[ mcn' that this bill be indel1nitcly 
l,ostponl'd. 

A viva voce \'ote was taken anO the 
Chair being in doubt as to the result a 
rising ,"otf' '\Ta~ had, and nil\8 haYing 
\'()tc'd in tht' aft'll'mative and 18 havill~;' 

voted in the neg& tive, the' lTIOtioll of 
thl' senator from lork did not pre\'"il 

The bill as amt nded was giVl'1l its 
Irst reading. 

"fl'. Dl:TTO~: :'\lr. Pn'sic1ent, I 
move the rulps be suspended and that 
thl) hill be gi~;(n its s~~('(Jnd JIoeading. 

Mr. STEARNS: Mr. Presidpnt, 1 
w"uIJ Iil;:e to as~( the senator fre:1l 
Kennebec what ,s the meaning of this 
e-reat haste in relaticn tn the P lssing 
of thL, hill. wit h such an am"IHhwnt 
a" has now bpen attachell to it. 

!Iir. DL"rTON: Mr. I'rrsiclE'nt, if th~ 
senat0 r (~eHin:,s furtlli':T tirnt" I ,yill 
withdraw my motion. 

The PHESIDING OFFICEH: 'I'll<' 
next matter on the calendar, an Act to 
n:'g111atp the tusiness of d(alin~; in sp
curities, Senate Document Xo. ,,11. 
taned en motion of Pen'ltor Bailey. 
Th2 pending question is commitment 
to committee en bills in sc'cond read
in~. 

Mr. HAILEY of Penobscot: :'.11". 
P(-'rsidpI1 t. a 8 thf're are some !)8 rt~(>~:; 
hf'l't? \vllo perhaps l11ay "'an .. tJ) offer 
Ilmenilmcnts to the )>'11 I move that it 
/If> rn-:l~F;:if[npd for this nfterno:ln 

The motion ""as agreed to and th" 
h']] '"'''' rota bIrd and spec ially ,:s. 
signed for this aftfc'l'nf'On. 

The pnESIDI~G OFFICEH: Th~ 

rext m8tter. an Act to rRg'ulate an,l 
cstatli~h milea~e r&tps for the Cf n
rf'"'I anf: p of rCl ssen;:rPI'S Gvpr the ~~ ean1 
nilr0"i's within the State. H()us~ 

roC'u'11ent. NC'. 4'6 tablpC] by m.,tiol1 
cf Spn~tnr l\{axwelJ. The p"n''iing
! "pC"+ i0 11 is (">om'YY1itmpnt to comn1ittee 
en bills in second nading. 

Mr. MAXvVELL d Sag'adahcc: I 

\\oulrl ask, at llw l'c'qupst of Sc"n".tor 
Pad;C!rrl, tkit this ~Jlil be reassigned 
for tlnnon'o\y morning. 

The DlotiOll \Y[IS agrppd to und the 
Lill, \,T;t::: tal-',Jed and re-assigne:l for lO
nlurnnv morning. 

TIll' Pi~E,':ID1XC} CJFFiCER: The> 
next rnattt'l' is an Act to pr~)yide for 
'lllt, carv (lnd tl'{'[t tment of tubercular 
path nts, ~(-'nat(' DoeUlllent No. 333, 
tablt-'d (11 n1o~inn of Senator ..-\ Hen. 
The pi-'ndin~' qlJestion is t11(' seconG: 
l'< ailing. 

Y[r. ALLEX of Kennp)JPc: Mr. Pr~e"i
Ch"lt, this bill was tallIed by me. 
11","(, not stuOie(1 the hill a great dp.al, 
r l-,t in loc,1<;:ing it over I find it has 
In;UIY g-tJ(lt! qu;llitif's. T 3111 also re

min(le(l (If the fact that in coneetion 
\\'iLh this line (If hills for tubercular 
In atmo'nt \\'e have already passed sev
('l'al. I tlo not n·lTIf'mber ho\v lnnny. 
t'ut \",T(' lla\Te passt'd rt::'solvf'R (,clTr~.ling 

:,-i(l 1 () di ffr'r ... 'nt instit utions fur somc
wl1<'r" l-etwl'en t\Ycnt,' and thirty 
tl1cll's'llyl (]"lbl's. ~o doubt snme of 
t ht, :· .. U_'D;l tors Pl'(,SPD -;:: !1a VC' the exact 

tiglll'<·S. I 118\'p not loo',,'(j that up. 

\\"I,il" this is n question ane! an act 
(if merit, [111(1 in hloldng th(:~ 11ill (IVP)' 

I seE' many pro]Jositions that \voulc1 
natul'nlly apeal to the State nf ]\'feline, 
f, r irstancp, in Se<.:tion 3: "All pE'r~ons 
in this Staie ,,-hn arE' proper subjects 
for tl1is sar!at( rium, \vho arE' unable 
to Pel), the fixecl char,-,C's of seliO in
:-;;titu.tj(JP.. UIVHl rE commendation of th<=~ 
ITlunielpal offiC'ers If the city c1' to"rn 
of ,yhieh th" patient is a resident ma~J 
l:,p Hrhnitted to f'aid sanatoriu~n fl'e~ 
nf ("11:trg'(~"-no\v th3.t is a Yf.'ry rOlTI

menclaU(' cluusp. Fnllowinl''' "All oth
f1' r'f-'rsons \"ho are proper snbjec1 s for 
~8ij ,ancltorium shull pav four rlf'lJars 
"".1 a ha'f ]'''r \\'eek which sh8ll b, 
lH-lirl mcnthlv." 

1'11 i 0;;: , (,Ol.11f18red "\yith the present prices 
tlwt our fl'ic'Il(ls have to pay at Hehron, 
.nl101l t .tll) A 'Yf'E'k. seems a great reduc
t ion, anO, a~ I said before, tbere ""e1'(l';. 
to 1", merit in tbe l)ill. But consider
ing the fact that WI:-' have already ac;
:-;;i~ted so In8ny in'-titution"3 of thi'.:: n~

tlll"e in variolls parts of the Stat0 , there 
lR a question in my mind if it i.;:; expe
client to institute another institution in 
}Iaine, when we finO in sedion "even tbat 
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it calls 1'01' <Ill apPl'opl'iation not to t'X
('{'ed Oll(, 11l111dn'd thollsalHl (lolla1',"', \Ye 
aI'(' all "well avvan' that OIl]' l1ifff'l'Pllt 

institntion:-; ill tht~ State of ~\lain0 11,]YC 
been calli1lg' on l,\TPl'Y lIan(l fU1' <!ssist
<U1"('; ~o IlIllCIt so tJw.t ill 111all,\' ('tts('..; 

\\'l~ have lwpu obligt-;(1 tn l'('frain fl'onl 

g,Tant ing t lIelT! a~sist,(Il('(' un (Ji'l'Ollllt of 

tlH' lack of l1P('l'SSHl'Y fnIl(/ . ..;, and that lJt'
ing- the C;.-tf't' it is a qUt~.-3ti()n ill nl~' lllilld 
if it is advisable 1'U1' llS at illis tinl,· 
to f'stablif]\] (lllutht'l' illstituLillll 

l:uL 1l,\\'ing all 1'{'SlJe'ct 1'01' L)]I' sen"lto]"' 

1'1'0111 l{llox who, T notice', illlnHl11cvd tlli.., 
bill, 1 -will ])ot 111ukc a 111oiiul1 to 1n
d(-'tillitpl~' l)()stpolle, hut in ontE'l' to gi\'(' 
ldlll ;1 fail' t'l!alll'(; tu hring !'Ol'lll llis 
yicws on this 111nttel' 1 \vill ~'i('ld tilt, 
lIoo1' to hinl. 

"\1", PA(,KARD of Knox: 1\1]', 1"'(',;;
(l('l1t, it seen):.:; tu nIP, and dill St'(.Jnl to 
llle j){'fOl'P T caIne 0\'('1' h{~l'e, that this 
was something t.Ilat t.1H~ t;1atp of ::\Iailh\ 
ought to take bold of. 

,,\ good part of the oilIer Rtat('s l1a\'t' 
institutions of t.his kin(l, aud ~\1;lin(' llil-i 
put out a ·whole lot ()f nl0np~v for pro
viding institutions and does n~)t S('Plll 

to gpt much of any l'PtU1'11. 

TIle ollly one ,,,110 can attend tilt' })l'i

\'alt' in:..;titlltion is snl11('hod~" wit11 a 
whole lot of 1110110,)'. If this 1)eC0111c',' a 
law, it t.akes C8rp of the !JuO]' 1li'Ol)]0, 
and, as T 1111f.1C'1'stanll it, they an' thp Ollf'S 
who l1Pt'(l it, \'\ ho art.' 1110l'e apt to spl'pad 
tllp dL-;pase than the well-tn-do 1)(-'OI11e, 

Now in l'('gard to the pl'iv:.ttt, institu
tions, tllt.'y are g(~tting on tlll\] I fpt't 1->0 
the,',' can take cate of thpn1:.:;('I\'i?~ PI'ctO" 
lH~i'l.l'ly, liebl'on institution had a ]aq,~'p 

nn10unt oC Inuney left it, a S:lort tin1" 
ago, al)(l the oth('l's ar~ doing W{::.]l. Of 
thf'SP othE'I· . ..; a go()(l 'vart (If t1J~'ln ()nly 
take carp of t 11e loca1 IH'OP]C; if lht.,y 
need u'..:sislanct' olltsi<ll', 1 iIey l('t t 1H-' 
to\\'n"s antI people in tl1at sC"ction a"i;·dst 
tllenl. 

XO,y without uoul)l evC'l'Y seJl~ttol' IH-'l'e 

knows of pt'ople in his locality who are 
lllHllJJe to go to any of the pl'ivate in
stitutions for the lack of money, J 
('all to rnind a case in my town. rrhere 
is a man t.here that was in bu"illesR, a 
sInall business, La<;,;t July he failed in 
hu~'iness. TIe had a ",,'vife and t\\'O stnall 
children, rrhe 'vift~ ,,'a<.:; tnken ,yith 

tuberculosis SI1<' ,,'ent to Hebron, She 
got tlwrf', Sl1e sta:,ed there about n 
month and ha(l to go home, She didn't 
hayc enough money to pay her bills, ~o-

'Y]U?l'l' t'l;-;(-' fur hp1' to go. At home she 
is growing v" .. "or..:p, 'rhf_' ('hances are she 
\\'On'l gpt wp]l. No\\" no doubt there are 
oilH'r (·a .. ..:ps jnst like that all over the 
Stat('. 

.\ fell [) \\' f1'01l1 m)' to\"n went to He
hl'()n und tllr' ellul'cll paid his bills for 
a "'hilt', Jt wa:.; a pOOl' church. He had 
tn go hOlllE'. FIe is in 1h(' last stages of 
\'OIl~Un1I1ti()n. TIH'l'P al'e casps all ovel' 
tilt' f-i(at(' jUf;l tll(' s:ll11e way. 

Xow ill l'pg;lnl to the expen:..;{~. If 
}1<1ine keeps on putting out n10ney for 
11l'jYate ilJ'..;titllUOll.";, it has got to put 
()llt a gTt'[lt de-al Inore, eyery year, and 
nut g{'t allytlling' ill l'etlll'll, tllan i:-:; asked 
to l,p J)~li(l out fOI' this one, It seems 
t () n1(' we Iw.(l bpt tel' pu tout mone,\." to 
1 uk\' cal'e ()f 0111' peoll1A than v:.'e ha<l to 
take can' of ('0\Y8 and dogs and that 
kind of thjng'~. J Ul1<lfll'stand 111ere i.., a 
lnl'ge apprupl'iation lJE'fo1'(" t.he Legisla
ture' fo}' tubel'('uJosis an10ng cattle. Now 
·which j" tl1(' rnOl'e 11l1IHJrtant, human ue

illg~ O}' cattle, I hope that every sen3.-
10}' will ('ollsi<l0r t1le Inllnane side of 
tllis question and yote for H, 

~\lr, :\1()ItI'~Y of .i"\ndro~:coggin: .. dr, 

rn'~id(T:ct, g('nUI:"ITlt'!1 uf the SenaH', 1 
thin\: tl::~t all \\"j11 agree on the merits 
(If thp propnsitinn to e~t<lbnsh a State 
S,t Qato}'iun1 for clrnslJrnptiYes, pl'\~videcl 

it nan b:' sho\,,"!) thal it \vill be for th~ 
]oes! int~,psts ,,1' th,' Stocte, b,th from 
1h(' lHlint of efC('C'tin,?; t~he lurc' of thl~ 

(OnsllJ.'TIIJiyE'~;, and as tlll~ ht-'~t \\'a~' of 

lC:ll1(lling the mettler nnanciaJl,', It is 
a lnnttt"l' that must bE--' addrcsseJ to 
l'()t h prn!lcsiUons in rrder, 38 it S0cmQ 
tl1 111(', t;) c:-.. ... Llin thu nss.:::'nt of th2 Leg
i::.l:1tnl'(', 

:\'ow wlwt cl.re 1 he facts in regnr:J to 
n~h.:; prr ]wi-'.::d '.' ~o ope qU( stinDs for a 
m()mcnt the C'xpedif'ncy (f tr~;inR to 
('ur(~ conslln1ptiv(>s. The report iss'Je'1 
f()r Ule year 1911 of this State shows 
tha t there \\'('re 10.4 peonlE' in ('uI" 
"~t[lte during that year afflk(f'i\ with 
consnnlptjon or tuberelY o8is, 8.n r1 \Vlth 

puhnnnflr'· tul)pr('nl()~is ~4'2 <luring thp. 
,'ear (If 1011 Apprnpriatirns hRve l-een 
made (l' :1syPcl for, and I think lIntler
~to"r1 will be grante(l if the\' hav" 
not bppn [drearly, for $lW',010 '" 1're
r~'nt tnberrnln,?;is arnong animals, 'Vp. 
1'8\'e in tll'~ State in rounrl nl1mb a r 
'i~,O,ono in nul' populotion, Ma~""('hu

selts, Witi1 a IlO))ulati'm of 3 300,000 has 
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c'stablish.:'l1 fcur of these state sana
toriums for consumllUves, and nnt OEl: 

of thc 5(' ha~ 0",c""0('d S11fl,OOO in its 
(stablif'hm .. nt. And the rates fixul ll~' 
~Tassachl1setts to the V(:oplc \\,110 COIr:,p 

into th~ institution for treatment nl'e 
$4 fer tl1P m""imum rate'. ?>in\\" U,e 
cost is mClre th:ln ;j;.::J.. 

OthC'r ,'tates han' established ra[('s 
and fixc;d them for the penple at 
arc·und that price', although the cost 
is more 1 hold in my hand the stal('
Inr'ni~ from f-E-.-Vl'l'ul state instituti('n>::::, 
In Kf'\\~ HamI)SfllrC' U1(' :1cturLl cost 
lJer capita to thc' stat0 is ~ll.'O: their 
rates [er people who ('(1m,> to the h;-s
pital for treatment are $4.,3 a we,el<. 
In Yprmont tile wpE'l,l~' pl"r capita ecst 
to the state is $1:J.4!; th,> amount °for 
th(' people who eeme for treatment is 
$,. 

?>iow then what is accomplishel1 at 
tlwse s"natc:riums fIJr th(' lleople? AnI 
I might, before rp[prring to that, Lake 
up tl,,, cost in nthc-r states. The- C"T
lc:~(l Farm Sanatorium in Connf.:'cEcut, 
$1~.58 tn th,> staLe, $i to the In,jividual; 
New York Statc· Hospital for Tub0rcu
lnsiH, *~.91 for the expense to thf' stat?, 
$') to the patient: vVallum Lakp, $S fnr 
the patient, $10.3') fc;r the state; HtH
Innc1 State ;3an:ltorium $·1 for 1hR IW
tient. $9.~8 for the stat,,; and so I 
might go on with e-tlwr institutions. 
Bnt the states have seen fit to ."stalJ
!ish these sananriums and tn mal{\' Lft':· 
cnRt ('harge right ronnd four. fin' ;en ,'1 
six clollars to the patients \\"ho [; ttend. 

~"'(nv is that a re'lsonablp thing to 
do; Let us loci, at the facts. \\'h<1.t is 
being done in this Stat" to earn' on 
this' work. Becau»e it is agreed by 
ever.vbody that the time has corne 
when there is a demand from one end 
of the State to the other to carry for
ward this war'" \Ve find wh:~t th,~ 

State has been doing with rderc,nce to 
private institutions, and Lhe question 
is, shouldn't it better be done under 
the auspices of the State and the peo
ple directly get the benefit? 

Now with Hebron-and what I ha\"e 
to say with reference to the institutions 
that have received appropriations
dont for a minute construe me as crit
ICISIng any of the institutions, it LS 
merely getting at a procedure that will 

give the suffering people of the ~tate, 
those who 81'e not HL](~ to pay large 
SHrns, a ('LancE' to l'('('OVel' thpil' health 
anll :-;a,"(> theil' live~. :r-.~O\\· fl'om the 
llig'h /:\XIH:)llNE' attending, mallY, and very 
r11 an:;: , arE" Vl't'ciuded. 

Ku\Y we 'wHI takl' ,,'l:at is (louE:' for 
I-IelJl'ol1 anu the OUH_'l'S, anll then see 
"\yhat i."" the best thing to (10 from a 
hu~ines ~ ~t~tndpoillt. :t\(J\\-, in l!W:-) and 
IDOl;' ther~ wa~ appropriated, $] 0,000 
for InO;) ancl $;)000 for 190(i for lfpbl'on; 
III 1!IO" $IS,OOO, and ill ]!IOX. $1:.,000, 
111nking a latal of $30,000 for lho::;f' t,,'o 
yea["~; in ]~IO~J $E,500; $]~,OOO for 1910. 
The' appropriation fOt· B09 was eli \"ided 
as follows: $ ~O,OOO towards dl'bts of as
sociation, S10,OOO for constl'uctioll and 
equiplnent of a 11,,'\\' cottag(', $10,000 for 
obtaining and installing ,,"atel' f.;upply, 
$~·)OO for charitable ).lurpos".', '1'l,e ap
pl'upl'iation for 1~110 ,vas cliyiuecl as fol
lov;s: $5000 for eonstruction alH1 eql1ip
nlC'nt of a nc,,, cottage; $7GOO for char
itallle rmrposes-total of $60,000. In 
1911, $12,000; in 1912, $12,500 .• -'; total 
thus far given to 1-fe1n'0n institution of 
$] aO,000. And I tmo('l""tanc1 that there 
is not a single fl'ce bed in Hebl"On for 
any person in the Stnte of ]\Iaine. 

Nov\" let Us take IIp two or three mon~, 
In 1911, the Lewiston ASSOCiation for 
the Prevention of rruberculosis \vas 
granted $,,00, and in 1912 $300-$1000 
has hepn givpn to that institution, 

And for the Central Maine Associa
tion in \\'aten'iI1e, $1000 in 1!111, $1000 
in 19]~; up to la~t ye(1r a tntal of $133,-
000. And so strong has tlw demand 
become throughout the State. and so 
many ne,," ol'ganiza tions are ~pringing' 

up, that the following l1a\'e asked fo]" 
appropriations at this session of tll(, 
Legiidature. Some have been granted. 
The gentlemen on the finance commit
tee can tell exactly how much better 
than I, because at the time these figure" 
were tabulated the reports were not 
forthcoming and they can furnish the 
information, but the following had heen 
asked for. Hebron Association asked at 
this session of the Legislature $33.-
280; the Central Maine Association at 
,Vaterdlle asked for $54,000; the Ban
gor Association asked for $4000; the 
LeWiston Association asked for $10,000; 
the Maine Association asked for $5000; 
the Auburn Association $1000; Old 
TOWn, $200. Total, 107,480 asked for at 
this session. Springing un all over this 
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State are these places for the treatment 
of tuberculosis. 

Now then, when Massachusetts, fur 
instance, 'with a population of 3,300,000, 
has established four in the borders of 
its state at a cost not to exceed $100,· 
000, and furnishes to the people treat
ment and care for from $4.50 to $5 a 
week, I ask you why it is not a better 
business proposition than the establisb
ment of these numerous smaller insti· 
tutions, all of which, of course, must 
have their executive equipment and theiL' 
buildings and matters of that kind. 

No\\r the Governor's message was very 
strongly of the opinion that all should 
be done that could be done for ,,;ork 
of this kind. 

I quote from h~~ H cic.i.ress, at Pag0 ~6! 
on the question of tuberculosis, shOW
ing the imprrtance that it had in his 
mip.d as sOlnething to b(~ treated. nnJ 
cared for in seme \,'0.0' by the State: 
"The question of hc::dth is one of yital 
importance to the peopl2 of n:e StatE', 
and \\'8 have hall established for a 
gTt'nt n1::lny years a State Board of 
IIfCalth. People wllo are in g'O(\f! health 
realiz(O very little' the extent of the> rlis
e:..1.SE', kno"'\vn the "\vcrlrl OVf:'l <lS '·t he 
"Teat white plagllf'.' I am 11leasee! to 
~a\', hm';c\'cr, tha t from statistics giv
en in the report of the State Beard of 
Health for the four ye,-;rs enc1ing DI'c
E'rllber 31st, 1909, there bas l)ePll'·J .~l'ea t 
reduction in ),T:line in .. 11E' rJf'rtth r,l tf-' 
fron1 tllis cause durins the l::lst IS 
,-{'ar.s. 1 ~~~ to lD;)9, lloth incll1si"",Tp.. 
n''1ths from tlllcere1>losis of all l,inds 
[" fine] c1p~l'p::"sprl front 1512 to 10::1:1, an~l 
fl'(.,m p:llnlcnary tuberculosis, from 1:3C1 ~ 
til Q:3'1-f'""':f'r:.r Yf'8r ·-~.hov\'l~g a s~Ead·· 

811(1 eOl1stnnt recluceon." 

..-\ c:~in on Fa ge 27: "On a h:~~3is (If 
(C''lnom~/. re~;1rd being had to thf~ gr~:at 

less nf lifi' frem this rlreac1 c1isl'asr\ 
pal'tiC'l1lal'ly the 1:)58 among young' peo
ple, tJw ",t:1t,' can \vell arford to 11se 
re:lsonablc eft~orts ane] considerahle 
finanf'ictl Rid in stamping out this (li5-
ease. I nnder,~t::Llld tllat since i t1e ses
sion of th,' 1>18t Legisl8.tllre thero. has 
lwen fnrme(1 the ";'.Taine r\nli-Tuter
culosis A~\ ssn(,ja tinn' and I un(1el'st.-.~nd 
1r.P'1 prrpose tn nr~sent to this LE'gis
l:1ture somp well defined p:ans for 
('n.rryin~· on this \vork '\vith grerrter effi
('i,·'ncr .. I)ur St'lte is so large that thi" 

,\york must necEssarily be Lion!...' in 3, 

numb"r of places, In fact, the work 
must be carried to the homes of the 
people, by showing them how to take 
cart' of their health, ;tnd especially how 
to treat p2rsons w:1en first a[fec~,"(l 

with this disease, in order to secur" 
their permanE'nt recovery." 

~\()W then the tabl<, of statistics fur
tI'er presented by our State shows that 
tl1e mortality among the young, at the 
time when the life of the childs is 01' 
the greCltest importance to tl1e State, 
hns been great ane! IS increasing. On 
Page 195 of our reports i1: is shown that 
the larg~~t number of deaths occur be
t,\'een the ages or nine and 10 years. 
i"(',,('nty-one per cent. died at th')se 
a g-es, when their death entailed the 
gTentest loss to the State. From the 
,',,!wricnce ut the other states which 
ha '~e aciopted this method of treat
ment at present, ant! from the figures 
showing- conclusively what rate couid 
he used for t:cc people, anJ the 
<lmrHll1ts ~~8kecl fClr COl1tinuall)r incrcas
in:; as this n''l1',-$106,OOO these people 
C0111e hr'l~f' aiHI ask for,-\vith our 
pOl1ulnt1ol1 in 011r State \vhere in ll18 
f"ame Pl'(Jl)Of'tioil as l\Iassachl1setts and 
tl12 other statps one \\'ould b" suffi
cie-nt. at" 00st not to exc2ed $lGO,OQD~
that is w]:,': they have done, it seems 
jt I!' ,e-ojn:.~· to he for the br?st interests 
o'f the St:l.tt""', f~ll~ the con1~nn PE'ollie of 
the S ta te, fC!r the people who O1.re sn1'
fprillg: from the disease and '\vho h~o1ye 

nc t the m0IlCY Ul gc til these i!1stl
tuti l ns i'i'her-e th2Y lnust receive nc
('on-ling tn tlH=>h' 1112lhoc1 of rLl!1!1ing a 
lrl.l·~2·f_,! :::nuu:lt-they t!lil1k it is 
:1 t tIlt' CI pt rrice-l hl~J.'· 11;1 vc dit"!1culty 
in reducing- the price-that it i;:; dUf" 
the- State to protect the liYes or iL 
citizens, and by stamping out the dis
ease and further reducing it to mal:<: 
a direct asset to the State of Main". 
That is on the business part of the 
propos; tioa. 

.And 1\'hat shall we say \\'hen i'. 
touches the humanitarian side? Wh:r 
there is not a gentleman here l)ut 
that \,"ould do eyerything- i)1 his OW11 

power to stop this disease. Everf 011<' 

in his own home, in his own COly,
l1111nity, ],no\\'s here and there of :1. 

person dying around them, Ih'ing :lS 

they are obliged to do in their homE'S. 
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"here the othel's suffer from the COL

tagion, impossible to get a living for 
their families and giv" the pr'ojwr 
care to their children \,-ho are suf
ferillg and dying. And in our State, 
\\'ith its n1agnificent resourceR, coming' 
'.J" it can clearly \,-ithin a tax 1'al.2 
thal ,,,'ill he detailed furt her by ger.
tlelllen -well in a position to kn(J\Y~ 10 
start out ane! giy\' $1( 1),i)()O and aI'
propriate it for the cunse of human
ity, \\'here i l will c1ll ; 1l01',' good in th' 
sa ving of Ii ves than any thin,,' th" t. 
('(,ulJ he done by th<..> Lpgislatul'c, OIi 

this ununinl0us report of the com~llil.-
1(-'e careful);.,' ['onsic1crC'fl froln ('\'8ry 
standpoint, knowing that \Ye can a,[

ford it as \\'f' can C'onclllshT(>ly .sho\\", 
every man \\'ill think he has done hi,' 
duty b~' his Slate and by tho,w poor 
people from one end 10 th" (lUll'\, linl 
leok for relief to this Lr'gLslatuI'e, an:l 
eycry taxpa"'er in the State of :\IaillP 
\\'ill say it was the lJPst thing tlrlt 
has been done for D1any years for thl' 

vpovle of l\lain~~. 

hope that this measure will r,~

ceive a passage, I think, as far (IS T 
Ulll persunally concerned, that it. is an 
~'\ct that \\'ill do YllOre for the-' l){llH' 
Huff('ring llPople of OUl' ~tah' th::Yil 
anything that \Yc cnn do, and I kno"\\' 
it "'ill be ShO\\'ll to this Senate that it 
can \\,pll alTOI'd it \\'ithin thl' nnanc(,s 
of the State'.' 

:\11', MOl~LT()X of Cumberland: l'Ilr. 
President, \\'hat I \yanted to say \ya~ 
in regard to th(' hC'aring hefort" the 
('(lI111niUeE', r-rhis proposed legislatiop. 
camE' into the cOlll1nitt ec asking fo!> 
$] OO,onl) for a tulJC'rcu]osis hospital. 
TLe ccmmitt00 ad\'ertised the h'Oar
ing-, and at that hearing there \,'en" 
};(>mewhpre ahout thirt~' ]leopl" \\ 110 
appeared for the bill, and not a singk 
v('r~on aIJPpar(~d in opposition. 

And another thing, lhat we can sav 
for this bill-that tlw Stn te :tt til,' 
present tirn0- is aPllrOVl'iating lllueil 

lnure InonC'~', and during the> last ten 
years it has [lppropria ted sorndhin?: 
oyer $60n,OOO for stamping out tuher
culosis both amollg our dumestic an
imals and for ilw human race-$[iOIJ,-
000 during tile last ten years. And 
during the last ten ,'f'ars the death 
ra1e> from tuberculosis in lhe State Gf 

"\laine lias not decrease(] one part ide, 
an,' mort' lhan it \youle! naturally de· 
crl'C"tSl' fro111 the general education thai 
ll:1s been going on through the Board 
of Health alltl the different medical 
so('iptiE'~, The death rate '''as higher 
this last ,'ear from tuherculosis in tll'" 
State of l\[ainc than it \\'as t,,'o years 
ago, ;J bUUl ~ per cent. hig-her. 

!·'ul'thel'lnOl'l' lIltTC aI'\.:' ill tlle State 
f:allitcrlIl111,S for t11p tn.'atnl('nt of 1.uh('1'
('ul()~:j~, 1>ut ~dl th()s~~ sanitoriun18 are> 
for ca~c:...; t11"lt an:~ curable. rrhere is 110t 

a r)l:H'l~ in tllP Staip that t[l1\:0S can' of 
thos(' lJ('OV1C that havl' ad\'Hllcecl cases 
of 1ulH'1'(,1l1osis. It i~ iho;~e casps that 
lJecol1u' infectious. r-rllf' Staif' has heen 
Hvvropl'iat ing IDOllt':'i' to take can' of 
th(' ('a~('s 111ilt Hre incipient. and nas 
1I0t aC'col11plishcd allythinf;, Is it not 
t i Int' to lurn around alHl appropl'ia tf' 
n1011(,Y to tnkf' Cal'e: of th4'se ndvancpd 
caSt'S which al'(~ the Inu:-;t clangl'I'OUS and 
al'(-:' till' calIse of nny of the incipient 
('asc',,'7 It :-;P0ms to me tl1ero Slloull1 be> 
;} pl~l(,(' ~llppli('d h:" the ~latc ,,,hert' a 
[JC'I'SOll ,,'ithollt llH-'Hn<.; ('all go and ue 

taken ear,:, of, :lnd so ('iilninate thnt 
inft'('tioll Wl1ich at the pn-':-;e>llt time is 
a l11('nucp to tllt' }H..'01)jp, 

80 fnr ns apl)l'Opl'jating this n1cn0~~ 

1):;: the State is COllcc'l'n('(l, T tllink there 
ic.; no lIl1C::5Lioll hnt ,yl1at in 10 yeal's' 
time. if the Stale slloulc1 aIlP1'OIlriatf' 
$100,001) tn take care of (hese adYane(>(\ 
casz',s of Luhc'rculosi:-:. t11e mortn1ity 1'atp 
in the' SLate of lVlaine ,,,ould be I'e(lu('ed 
:;0 ])('1' cent. hOjJl' tlJis bill will ce1'-
1ai1l1y pa~s. 

Mr, PATTEN of Hancock: Mr, Presi
dellt, th!..' qll(~stion of tubel'culosis is one> 
of gT(':1 t ilnpo"rtancp to the State of 
Main(', PerlHlps it is safe to sa,- lhat 
llO singh' nleafllll'e has been before this 
hc)(lYJ thi:i -vvintt..'l', in vvhi('h so n111c11 i~ 

jnyol\'C'(l as in this question of tulJE'l'
culosis, 

The sintistic;-; giypn to yon show that 
in t11l' la:::;t 10 yeal'R the aYPl"agc 11U111-

"1)(->1' (If rl{'iltlls in t.his RtatC' froln tubel'
('u10,is lias bet'n ~110; from all kiuds of 
tlllH:'}"(,1.11osis. 113~, TIlat means that 
tllCl'C lias di<'d, each },(,:1r, ~10 from pu1-
rl101Hll'Y iubpY'C'ulosis; that ('(1ell 1110n1h 
thE'l'(' has clief1 fron1 pulmonalT tubPl'
('ulosis nHn'\? than 76 ppople; fl'on1 :1..11 
kinds of j ulwreulosis mor(' than ~4 peo
ple. That means an a n='l'agp, SinC'f' the 
L('gi~lat.lll'(" met, t11(" first c1a} (If Jan-
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ual')', there has died in thh State from 
pulmonary tuberculosis 210 people; from 
all kinds of tuberculosis 2eO people. If 
those deaths all over the State "'ere 
confined to this Legislature, it ,,,auld 
wipe out the entire Legislature of 
Maine, the Governor and 11is Council, 
and all the heads of departments of this 
State. That shows YOU what the deaths 
from consumption mean to the State 
of Maine. 

... L\.nutlH.l' llling: \Ye 8re Ir.sing b;." 
t'1e80 .stn tis ties frem aU IdDli~ oE tu
bfreulos;s mOl'C' lh"n tLree persons 
{'ypry da~.'. SiI~cE' the Leg-isl;-lLure nd
jour!1ccc1, last Saturday, until it 2.r.l
Journs, this afternoon, if th(,se efts!''' 
had Leen, instead ot scattered broad
cast o\'er this StH te, if they Imd been 
confined to the minorit:,- part:" in this 
Lpgi.31ature, there "'ould not be a DelTI-
0crat :..dive, ton1CrrO\\" n1ornln6', If it 
llad be~n confined to th" maj'lJ'ity par
ty, by' the time it mC€ls, next Monday, 
there ,,-ould be no one in the party It'lt 
exn':ot the hor1On1 ble President. "'i11) 
prolJably ,yould be immune. 

NOIY, remember, gC'utlemen, that this 
js a preventable elisease; it is a CCll

tagiolls disl'ase; it is one tIm t we en ,1 
prpyr:nt and largely stan1p nnt. It L:.::. 
not iike many diSeases that the Stal.> 
S0E'nU:i to haye no control oyer. SClcncl-" 
;ws dernonstl'ftted tl1(> telct t),,"t t'.lber
culosis is contaglous and is taken fronl 
person~, just as measlE"s and searle: 
fevt:r is tal~en. A.nd part of ~he effurt 
is te prevent this diSease, 

As tile gentleman has said. there I,) 
!lowhere in the length and the breadth 
f)1' the State of Maine a place ",herr' aCl 
ad,-anced case of consumption can lay 
his {lead; no institution, eitlwr public 
r.r pl'iv-ate, ,,'hl?re an advanced stage of 
cons:.1mptioT'. can ~et in. 

G€ntlemen, allow nw to tell you that 
is ~ThEre the d2.ngpr lies. A. ca ~C:' of in
cipient tuberculcsi~. as far ~,3 dang-or 
!s concerned to the family 0[ the man 
"is ",-,ry small, "'hile an ad,-anced C"3(' 
is very dangerous. 

You taIre ,1n (,Id lady or an old gen
tleman with a c-hronic case of tuber
culc8is, freely expeetora ting ,,-itllout 
any care, and ,,-ith no chance to cary 
out hygienic conditions, anel they at'., 
~ s(lurce of constant danger. One such 
(~ase is nlore dang(-~rous running at 

larg-e in 111e State of :.vla;ne than all 
tile mcipknt casu; in the HclJron 8an
it 0 l'lL:nl. 'lhE.'re is \\"L€rE:. lht' dang..:'r 
lic's .. A person, tod~lY, (an take cal'e of 
himf,dr by carrying Ct;t tHe i:Js,r_lc
tions of his physician anli bl'come of 
very little llanger to LIS frie11ds anJ 
famlly, but take a man on the b_,c,c 
';LleLi.~, \\'ho has no education, dlspo
QitiOll or means to pre\'ent tIll> disc. as" 
and frcrly C'xpectora.tingJ IllS e::£1H'c-I.-U-
1'[, tions dry and the germs floc; t lIt th2 
2.11', and ht; teconlcS a constant soure~ 
ot' danger. 

Let me call your attention for a mo
ment to that germ. You understand to
day that almost all diseases, especially 
COnSll111ption, are caused by a gerln, a 
ll1inute organi~ln of a vegetable nature. 
It is called here the tubercular bacillus. 
It i:::; yery Dlil1ute, ~o minute that in cul
tUl'f~S and EO numerous, that a cubic 
centimeter of 15 drops cultivated in a 
test tube will contain millions upon mil
lion of these germs; enough is scattered 
right and fallipg upon soil propel' for 
then1 to grow and produce llntold nU111-
bel'S of cases on consun1ption. 

"\Yhen the SaYior "'as upon eurth :rou 
remember he illustrated many cases by 
parables, and one of them, so striting, 
he ga Ye to his diSCiples, t11e parable of 
the sower who went forth to sow. And 
some of the seed fell by the wayside and 
'''as trodden down and the birds toot It. 
And some fell upon stony soil and was 
destroyed, And some fell upon gOOd 
soil. That is no more true of the seedS 
of earth than it is of the germs of tu
berculosis, which float inVisibly in tile 
air fro111 place to place, no'\v and then 
reaching a human being whose l'ltality 
is lowered or whose secretions are _.1 

proper condition and who takes tIlem in 
in his breath and they become plantea 
in his system, and the disease is started 
and unless it is son1e one vvho overCOlnes 
this disease, his death certificate is sign
ed and sealed. 

'UP to this time all efforts that have 
been made for the relief and cure of con
sn111ption 118.\"e been in its primary and 
early stages I alTI not criticising in any 
\"\'aJ~ the in~titutiol1s ,ve haye. \Ve are 
giYing to the institution at Hebron $130,
ceo. That does not relieYe the State of 
contagion frOlTI consurnption one particle 
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The State is on the wrong tracl<- This i~ 

an immense problem that concerns tile 
State and we must face this proposition 
carefully and strongly. vv' e pick here "
case and there a case, but we do not 
strike at the root of this trouble. It is 
like a man in a thunder shower with an 
umbrella over his head. He l{eeps his 
own head dry but the earth is soaked. 
It is proper for the 'State to tal{e incip
ient cases here and there and send them 
to the tubercular sanatorium and cure 
them. It is a commedable tiling but tJle 
man or woman who gaye that person 
his tuberculosis is at home so,ving the 
seed broadcast. Until the State handles 
this question from the standpoint of the 
advanced cases, we neve!' shall solve 
this problem. As has been stated by tilt) 
senator fro111 CUll1berlanll, this reduction 
in the death rate of tuberculosis is ap
parent rather than real. 

Great advancements haye been made in 
diagnosing tuberculosis. ~-\ great 111any 
cases are now diagnosed as tuberculosis 
that 15 years ago were not. I refer to 
the incipient cases that are diagnosed 
and cured. That saves us fronl l1lany 
deaths. ·whereas ,,'e are doing nothing 
absolutely to prevent contagion of tllis 
disease. ",\Vhether this particular resol \-e 
or act is correct or not, I an1 not pre
pared to say, but I ask you, senatol'~, to 
consider this matter yer:--' carefully, be
cause, sooner or later if this State in
tends to practically eradicate consump
tion from its borders, it 11111St decid<.' 
upon a measure that is both broad anel 
sweeping. ,Vith the ac1Yanced cases 
"i'iThere they are unable to surround 
themselYes with proper hyg'ienic condi
tions, they will ha\'e to be isolated just 
as tad a)· we isolate smallpox cases, 0,· 
scarlet feyer cases. L:ntil we do tllat, 
the State is appropriating Inones not 
for the poor and needy but for those WllO 

are well-to-do. 

).]1'. POYXTO;", cf Ljn~o:n: :\[1'. 

PrC'~irlf'ni'. to 111 1,' Inind this is the mn~t 
inlP()1'::-lllt matt0:r' thflt Jl;]f.:: con,"!," l~p

fnrp tllis IJ'<?1SI:-1tlll' ..... this 'iri~lt{-'r. "T'" 
nlY minrl this bPI sill1ul(l ]):'1 p::-,~s<~C'd, 

thi~ ::::111utor:um shnuld 1)0 bui.lt. 

Tll(' nl:1 Her ot" ('XlJl'-_'n~p is '";;~:11<-' t C'- nlec:; 

t() llw minds of metny sE''1a tnr~. :> n ,.1 j r 
it ,YQre not, for that, I l)('lievC' there 

\youlcl not be it dissenting vote in this 
E'enate, today. 

l'~o if ',Ye ca:1not~ ll~lder the 1 asis of 
the five m,ll tnx rate I)uild this S:l.lllt

tr,riurn, make thos home, let L~ I1n v,, a 
six mill rate, let us have a rate big 
en(jllg;ll to incluc1e this nla tter. No,Y 
T mnintLin (h,]t with a five mill tax 
r~'-1e ,'.TE' can builG this sanatoriun1, 
(~;,;o,blisl1 this hon1e and haye money 
I"ft in nul' trNlsury, Let me call your 
a;:tenLr n to the IJl obaUy inccme of 
OlE' "t,)te for tho year 1n3, On a basis 
of the fi\'e mill t"X rate it ,,",mId >·ield 
en a HiS,nOO,flOi, vzlualion, $2,33:),0)0. 
And 1110 income froni inc1in?ct taxes 
would a1110une to ~~.400,000, Probable 
lapses and ensh liabilities $100,000, 
makin,~ the total inc,Y;ne of our State 
on it fi~'" mill tax rate for 1913, $·1,390,-
0:111, 
~ow filr our ecmmoll schools it wilT 

take four mills. It is not quite that 
8 mount but call it four mills. 1~or 
Ollr co;"'111(.n schools *1.912.001. To 
maintain the departments of our State 
it caet s $2,1,1.000, making a totnl of 
~4,O~3,OOO, Tl",t [,mount taken from 
H,SOO,OOO le;1 "FS Us ~'O"OOO whic11 may 
11P expended by QUI' State for extracr
clir'..ary purposes. And this is nnp of 
t11rC8 f,,1' the departments, this $2,171,-
1~~E' 0xtn-,r::r.:lin:lry f\1:rpOS2S. 
~r\v \-('u \yill ask about the 0~:::1)e11di

O(dl. T\;'(l ~-(:'1 rs ~,<-~,-\J it Ct. st td 111:.11:: taL1: 
till' c]'''''lr·tm,>nt of State 6,:;,000. St:lte 
rO(lr1s '~-,·2:-).),OU(): })l'nsi(lns $10'),0 ~J.l, :~:nd 
Sl) on rln\Vll thl'ough t.ht~ list. For t.he 
l~nj\-!.'r2ity of }'Iaine ll1ere i~ a~lpro

prj:l ter; thj!:-' )-car tur t'x~ru(lr[ljl1ary f:'X

pt='~;r1jtll:'(-'~-tlliS clr'es l1(,t inc!lule ~!xed 
chill'r_'"!~..; for r:l, ..... inic:'1;:d1CP Err 1h·-' nni
,·e['~~jt,·~ ~,'-l'.;O;~ £')1' 110~pit81.; ;:"4-.U~O; 

h()nl~) '1\ l' tIll' fl:·t'ble In~r..t1L'l1 ~'~j\'!i!O~ 
pnrn1<~1 ~chnnl;-;. fur donnitorjes, t ... tc.,. 
$:~fi,nn(); f:ll' n~ricl~lturf' $iO,ono: rf]Jre
sr>nting ~H :·linl~ at Gettys1Jlu'g $1 S,OOtl: 
Hpyjs'~'cl ~1.~-".tl1tes ~J.O 1;00; l":}<"l(1s Zlncl 
1-'r~<1~?:es $~'O UOl. I mt;':.1l1 the sln:lll 111nt

Lr'rs - l'f'pc)rtp~1 b~' t11e (,olnn1i~t~( .... on 
"\1:.1 :ys ~l. 11c1 brir1c:es, <.tnd approxi111H rel~,~ 
it l~JaY 1w S'O.Or)'I. 1 Cd, :lOI t.hii11, il: will 
('xct::e~l lhat. That 111akes ext:-:tordl
nel ry eX]lenditures "ppropria ted thus 
f,11' $4GfI,nil,1. 

Dppartn1l'nts and institutions ,,-ill not 
li',-e as econcmicnl1y ns they did t,,-o 
years ago. I do not mean that, but 
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they Canl!ot Iiv'3 at as Ic·,v an expense, 
they 111USt lXlY nlore for everything, 
and the i:"tatl" is increasing and c\"ery
tlling costs mon' than it dill. Let us 
Qdd $1[,0,0UI) to that, and then you havt~ 
$;,66,300 of t11at $SII"OOO used up. Now 
you add to this $100,000 and you havp 
$666,30(1, and that lean's $140,000 for 
the ma l tt'rs before tlw Legisla ture and 
ont yet acted upon. 

'There are of course rnatters enough 
to swamp tht' wholt, mattt'r of figures. 
but it is not presumed that thc'Y will 
be adopted bT this L, gblaturL'. This is 
the (,asis upon "'hich the Legislature 
of l ,YO ye~d~s ago figUTE'd, a 10-mill tax 
1'8 ~e fur t \\'U years, and that is 1he 
sam" tiuH 1 should suppose this Leg·, 
l"laturL~ \\'ould plac,'. That rate carried 
the utlmlr..istr'l UOH through, paid a mil
lion and q half of debts and landpr! 

J\~O\\- the senator froln Hancock, \vhile 
ably ,lefending this appropriation him
self admits that he does not know who 
is hehind this bill, and it looks to me 
as though it wa:-; putting the StElte in 
for a Vt'l'y large amount of money, Th ... 
$100,000 is but the first step. It 'is ap
parent that each year the cost of main
taining the illNtitution \vill incrQase. 
Kow, :VII'. President, I f(;el that I am 
not sufficiently well posted on this prop
osition to -vote intellig('ntly (Ill it. If 
possible, I \\'ish to support it. an(l if I 
callnot SPC' nl~' ,,-ay (,leal' ,to do so, \vhy 
T 111u;-;t ,"otp :lgainl-'t it. 

I belie\'e that there are others in this 
Senate "'Tho are in the same position. 
They do not feel that they .. now enough 
about the pl'Opooitioll to yote on it today. 
And T therefore mUH' that this bill be 
tabled fOl' cOllsidel'ation next 'l'hursday. 

\\'lth a fe\\' t'tOllars in the treasury. If Mr. M.AXSFIELD of 'Washington: Mr. 
it was j)ossibk for thaL aclministratir):1 President, I would like to say a little 
to go through and do that, is it not something upon this question. 

possiLJlc for this administration to dn The pnl,SIDIXG OFFICER: The mo
tlHl tat thIS time and still ha \'e to their tion is for a day certain and I under
credit the sum of $200,000'? These fig· stand that it is debatable upon that point 
;,!,ps arc Imsed on a 10-mill rate for nyU onl)'. 
Yf'am, and I l)cliE\'(' these fIgures I hay(, :\11'. \\'ALKF,n of ~omerset: Mr. Pres-
1)rt'~)enLE'c1 to you \\"ill carry this admin- ident, if the 1inancial condition of the 
lstratinn tlll'ough, :!.nd you can est::lb- State ""ould ,,,arrant it, I preSUll1e every 
lish your }lolne for the cOllSUmlltiY('.':j senator l11'e8ent would lJ.L~e to grant the 
which is so much needed. amollnt of money asked for here. I sec-

;I'll'. RICIL\,RDSON of Peno1J~l'ot: :-'Ir. ond the motion 01 the senator from Pe-
Pl't'sid("nt, I di~ilike to say anything thnt 
would lead an:v lTIembcT of this Senatl' 
to think that I ,,'as ill any \ya~' opposed 
to this figh t upon tubprculosis. I a III 

personall~' YC:'l'y lTInch interested in it, 
anc1 l have had the honor to aHsis till 
strlTting; the ,york actively in 111Y O",Y11 

town. 
~-\s a 111t'lnbel' of the financial commit

tee \YE' have heard a great 111any prop
ositions for furthering this \york and 
fight again,t tuberculosis, and that 
committee has aided some institutions, 
or, rathf'l', reC'ol1llnended appropriations 
for some institutions, in sarno instance's 
for new \york. Before our comn1itto(' it 
\n'8 eddent that there was a very de
cided disagreelnent in opinion as to ho\v 
best to fight tuberculosis. S0111e of tlw 
best authorities believed that it was 
not for the best int~rests of the State 
to haye onE' cE'ntral institution. but that 
it \vas bettf'r to have small insi[ftutions 
in variolls parts of the State. As to 
that I am not prepared to say. 

no bscot, Senator Richardson. 

Mr. B"\ILlCY of Penobscot: Mr. Pres
ident, I second that motion also in order 
to gh·o the rest of the Den1ocrat~ in the 
:-:;Pllate a chance to prepare some speecll
es upon it. 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER: The pend
ing question is upon the motion of tne 
senator from Penobscot that the bill be 
tabled and specially assigned for Thurs
day of this week. 

!VIr. ALLEX of Kennebec: ::\11'. Presi
dent, if it is in order at this time I might 
suggest that at that time (Thursday) our 
finance committee should be in a position 
to give 'IS correct data in regard to our 
finances. The senator from Lincoln al
lowed that we had about $150,000 for ex
traordinary expenditures. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: T do 
not think you are in order except ir.. 
reganl to the time to be aSSigned for 
the consideration of this bill. 

Mr. ALLEK: l\Ir. President, I have 
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a motion to make and I would like 
to explain my reason for it. I move 
that this motion of the senator from 
Penobscot be amended, and that it 
call for the exact figures in regard t·) 
our financial status. The senator from 
Lincoln stated that we only raised the 
appropriation from two years ago 
about $150,000. I know from personal 
experience that we have had to raise 
$150,000 for actual maintenance and I 
allow that other appropriations have 
been raised. There must be some mIS' 
understanding, and I would like to 
have it corrected. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER: I co 

advice and consent of the Council, shall 
ap]10int three persons, who are citizens 
and residents of the State of Maine, to 
constitute and serve as the Maine 
Board of Accountancy. Two of such 
persons shall be skilled in the art of 
acconnting who have previously been 
actively engaged in the profession of ft 

public accountant, and the other shall 
be a practicing attorney in good stand
ing in the courts of the State of 
Maine." 

Gentlemen, it seems to me like the 
cestablishing of another board, and it 
calls for a fee of $25 from each and 
every candidate who presents himself 

not think your motion is in order. The for examination. 'l'hey are entitled to 
question is on the motion of the sen- another examination without another 
ator from Penobscot, and specially as- fee. It sa vs that all moneys collected 
signed for next Thursday. shall be turned over to the State 

The motion was agreed to and th'~ treasllrer, and no money in exccs,; of 
bill was tabled and assigned for next thp amount collected shall be expended. 
Thursday. It seems to me that $25 is a pretty 

The PHESIDING OFFICER: The good sort of a fee. It seems to me 
next matter specially assigned for to- tllrrt it is a bill for the benefit of a 
da,y is an Act regulating the practice few. I don't know as I have any 
of professional public accounting. particular objection to this bill. As I 

The pellding question is the first said before, the only way that I heard 
reading 01 the bill. of it was in the way of somebody ob-

lvil'. MURPHY of Cumberld.nd: :~lr. jecting. I am agteeable to yield the 
President, this is an Act to regulate fioor to anv senator that wishes to 
the practice of professional public ac- sP'~ak for this hill, and, if good and 
counting. It seems to me that we do sufficif'nt nason is given for the pas
not understand much about tllis. 1 sage of this ad, perfectly agreeable 
have not heard much from anyone fa- to vot., for it: otherwise not. 
voring this bill and I have heard some 1\lr. ST1C:AHNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
nrotesting against it. I will read Sec- tel' WClS on the calendar for today and 
!ion 1. "That there be and hereby is df'nt, I had not noticed that this mat
created and established a. board whici1 am not prepared to give the senator 
~hall be lnlOwn as the Maine Board of rr ",reat deal of information in rela
Accountancy, vested with power to tion to it, except that it WilS heard 
have and use a common seal and to lefare the committee of which I am a 
make such rules, by-laws and regula- member. Quite a large number of peo
tions, not inconsistent with law, as pIe appeared asking for the bill. 
they shall deem necessary to improve As I understand it, it was tending 
>lnd promote the ~cience and art of to create a board which might pass 
accounting, and to carry out the pur- upon public accountants and give them 
poses and enforce the provisions of a certificate which might entitle them 
this act. Said board shall promote the to act as certified public accountants. 
stanuard of general education; the I understand that such boards are 
standard of special education in the generally now in operation in other 
science and art of accounting: the states; that thOSe who are in th2 
stanCiard of moral character and gen- husiness at the present time of public 
eral pLlbiic experience as prescribed in accounting are at a disadvantage when 
this Act in all examinations conducted placed over against those who have 
hereunrler." certificates. For instance, if a public 

"Section 2. Within 30 days after this acco}lntant here in the State et 
act takes effect, the Governor, with the Maine goes to Massachusetts to te."-
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tify in court he is asked if he is a 
certified public accountant, and unless 
there is some board which can exam
ine and determine as to whether the~' 
are fitted to perform this duty of pub
lic accounting, they have no certifi· 
cate, and it was thought that it was 
an advantage for them. There are 
quite a good many public accountants 
in the State who are engaged in that 
business, and they desired to have 1. 

board, which would be no expense t,) 
the State, and the fee prescribed was 
one that they recommended them
selves, one that they are willing to 
pay for the privilege of being exam
ined. And there was no opposition 
whatever. 

Several of the banks were repre
sented, asking that it be given, and 
others who were interested. I hav8 
received several letters myself from 
different individuals who seemed to 
be interested in it. Xo opposition ap
peared. There appeared to be no spe
cial reason why it should not receiv<' 
our favorable consideration, and we 
reported favorably. I hope that th8 
senator from Cumberland will not feel 
it necessary to oppose the bill unless 
th(Te is some special reason for ob
jection which he will give to the gen
tlCemen of the Senate. 

:.\11'. :.\IUHPHY: I want to call the at
tention of the senators to another fact, 
that a silnilul' board, instituted on simi
lar lines, i:-; now compelled to come be
fore this Legislatul'e and asl{ for an ap
propriation of $1500 to defray the ex
penses of conducting their businesH, for 
the very reason that the people benefited, 
in the shape of the druggists, refused to 
pay the annllal onc dollar registration 
fee. 

Ho·weYer, I am perfectly agreeable to 
withdraw my objections, if Senator 
Stearn8 sees fit to maliCe a motion for 
the second reading of the bill. 

Mr. STEA RXS: I mO\'e tlJat the bill 
take its first reading at this time. 

The motion was agreed to, the bill was 
given its first reading, and its second 
reading was aBsigned for this afternoon. 

The rRESIDIXG OFFl\,;J!,~: The next 
matter for consideration I. the report of 
the committee on leg'al affairs on bill, an 
Act to prohibit marriages in certain 

cases. The majority report, "ought to 
pass in new draft." Minority report, 
"ought not to pass." The pending ques
tion is the acceptance of eituer report. 

Mr, DAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 
President, this is a matter which has 
('xci ted considerable comment, to say 
th" kast. Perhaps senators have list
ened to all the eloquence they care to, 
this morning. I mO\'e that this bill be 
p('stponed until this afternon, for ('on
~id~rn.tjonJ pending the acceptance of 
ei rh(.:.r report. 

The motion was ngrced to, and thE' 
bill ,\,as reassigned for this afternoon. 

Tlw PHESTDI~G OF'FlCER: The 
next matter for considpration is the 
rc-port of thp committeE' ('n 1E'g-al af
fairs on bill, an Act to abnlish the Bel
fast municip"l ccurt and substitute a 
police court in the elty of Belfast. 

Thl' maj('rity report of till' commit
teE'" is "ought to pass," 11nr1 the minorj
ty report is "()ught nnt to pass." The 
pending (juE'stinn is the acceptance of 
either report. 

On motion by :\fr. :.'IIurphy of Cum
berl'llld. 

Ado.illrnC'cl until 3.30 o'clock this af
ternonn. 

SENATE. 

Tue,day afternoon, March 25, 1913. 
Senate callE'd to order by t:1e Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. Clayton D. Boothby of 

Augusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the Hou~e dispoSE'd of in 

concnrrence. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
Resolve ;n favor of the Maine Insane 

hospital. 
Resolve rc'lating to t~oe payment of 

fees to to\\,I1 clerks for reporting in 
relation to inheritant taxes, 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Flaherty from the Portland Dele
gation, on bill, An Act to amend the 
charter of the Portland Gas Light Co., 
(S. D. iJ) reported same "ought not to 
pass." 

The report was accepted and the bill 
tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 
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Mr. Murphy from the Portland Dele
gation, on bill, An Act relating to the 
Portland Gas Light Company, (Senate 
Document No. 206) reported same in a 
new draft under the same title, and 
that it "ought to pass." 

The report was accepted and the hill 
was tabled for printing under the joint 
rules. 

Majority report of thE) l:'ortland DE·le
gation on bill, An Act to incorporate 
the Portland Gas District, (Senate Docu
ment No. 211) that same "ought not to 
pasK." 

(Signed) Murphy, Rolfe, Kehoe, 
Haskell, Flaherty, Clark, Kelleher, Ho
gan. 

Minority report of the same delega
tion on the same bill that the same 
"ought tei pass." 

and Naval Orphan Asylum for Inain-
tenance and repairs. 

An Act to amend Sections 40 and 43 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended, relating to the continuance ot 
unions of towns formed for tae employ
ment of a superintendent of schools. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
15 of the Revised Statutes in relation to 
the continuance of schools failing to 
maintain an average attenuance of at 
least eight pupils. 

An Act for the abolishment of grade 
crossings on railroads. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chapter 
18 of the Revised Statutes as amended 
by Chapter 48 of the Public Laws of 1909, 
relating to the State Board of Health. 

Resolve for the laying of the county 
taxes for 1914. (Signed) Sargent. 

On motion by Mr. Flaherty of Cum- An Act relating to the election of as-
berland, the majority report of the com- sessors for the city of Portland. 
mittee, "ought not to pass," Was ac- Resolve for the further improvement 
cepted. in methods of marketing the farm pro

ducts and purchasing supplies for the 

The folhn\"ing comrniltc(>s sulJlnltted 
their fin"l reports, which were ac
ccptcj: 

Committee on r-rcmpel"ance 
CorrU11ittl'e un Library 
Corl1mittet~' on F1pdelal Ilelations 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An ~\ct rl'lating to the entry o~ nolle 

pros8l!ui in criminal cases. (On mo
tion by ~\Jr. 11ul'phy of Clllnb(~rla!1d. 

tablc'u pending flecond reading.) 
An Act authcrizing the city cf Bath 

to levy assessn .. cnts fdl' street inlpl'(lVe
ments. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 30 of thc 
R('vi~t,d Statutes as amended by Chap
ter ,t of thl' Public Laws of 1909 and 
Chapter ~Ol of the Public Laws of 1903 
relating to apothecaries. 

An Act relating to municipal dec
lion l!y Mr. Patten of Hancoek, tabled 
tion lJy Mr. aPtten of. Hancock, tabled 
pending second reading, and specially 
8ssignetl for secocld reading tomorrow 
morning.) 

An Act to regulate the practice of pro
fessional public accounting. 

An Act to amend Section 12 of Chapter 
4 of the Revised '=>tatutes, relating to 
choice of town officers. 

An Act to incorporate the Machias 
Valley Light and Power Company. 

ResolYe in favor of the Bath Military 

farm. 
An Act to enlarge the powers of the 

Sheepscot Valley Power Company. (on 
motion by Mr. Boynton of Lincoln, ta
bled pending second reading.) 

A n A ct to amew] Section 67 of Chapter 
206 of the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
re-enlistment in National GlHU'u. 

The PRESIDENT: Before proceed-
ir:g to the unfinished husiness under 
orders of the day, if there are any 
routine matters to he disposed, they 
should l)e tal,en UP now. 

I\Ir. HERSEY of Aroostook: Nlr. 
President, I aSk unanimous consent to 
introcluce under suspension of the 
rules a report of a committee. 
1~n8nimous consent \\~as giYen and 

tl1at senator presented the report of 
[lie committee on judiciary on an Act 
to create and establish a public util
ities commission, prescribe its powers 
and duties and provide for the reg
ulation and control of publie utilities, 
"ought not to pass as the subject ,nat
tel' is covered by a new draft." 

The report was accepted. 

On motion by lVIr. Stearns of Oxford. 
unanimous consent was granted and 
that sent or presented out of order the 
report of the committee on judiciar;: 
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"ought nut to pasf3," on ..;\n Act tu 
amend Chapter 5 of the Revised Stat
utes relating to the registration of 
voters. 

of ~Iain\\ un(~ lL ~h(ll1 consist cf tlll'('e 
mc'mbcrs. \Yhich Commission shall be 
\'('ster with and ]Jusscssed of all ]JO\\'
PI'S '111(1 duties specHlcd in this cect and 
who shall s('\'erally sworn to the faith
ful performanne ,A their dutic's and 
\Yithin 10 d!lYs shall 110ld ofike for the 
term or three ,'eurs or until their suc
cessor.s resp('ctiyplv shall be appointed 
and qualified to <\('1. \\"ithin 10 days 
afu'l' this act becdmes a luw the Gov
crnor S:l hll appoint throo such tJ0rsons 
to 1", memJ)ers cf thE' Industri~1 Aeci
dent Commission of Maine, one to hold 
o/Tier- fo,. onc Yl'al', "'1l' to hold Orne(, 
1'01' two ,\'ears, ,mel the chair'man to 
hold ufike for tllrcp years. And any 
member cf said ("lmmission for wilfdl 
nn;:;lcct of duty 01' for malfeasance in 
otIice may after notice and hearing L'3 
rcmo,'ed fr(,m ofiice toy the Governor 
and Council. In casf' or a vacnncv oc
curring' through dpatIl, resign<'.,ti(;n or 
removal, the> (;o,,-erno1' shall with the 
adYicQ and consent of the Council ap
point a SUCCf'ssor for the term of three 
:,"(<"lrs subjpct to removal, as aforesaid. 
St1ch r'hairmnn shall receivp a salary 
('f ~2iino ppr year and the other mem
bers of the Commission shall receive 
a salary of $1')00 l}Pr year. The mem-
11('1'8 of sai(1 Commission shall also re
efi,,(' their tra YC'lling ('xpcnses actually 
,md ne-cessarily incurred in the pcr
formance of their duties. 

'.rhe report was accepted. 
On motion by the same senator, 

unanimous consent was granted and he 
presented the final report of the com
mittee on judiciary. 

The report was accepted. 

0), motion by lvir. Bailey of Penob
scot, un:lnimous consent ·was given 
and that senator introduced rep~rt of 
the committe(': en legal affairs on An 
.Act in relation to the assessmen t anrl 
collection of inl1eritant taxes, rcport
ing :same in a ne'Y draft, Linder thf~ 

same titl", and that it "ought to pass." 
The report \Vas accepted and the bill 

\\'as tabled for printiIlg under the joint 
rules. 

l\Ir. ,ViNG of Franklin: Mr. Presi
dent. I desire to offer some amend
ments to Sona te Doeument 57;', An Act 
relative to compensation to E'm]Jloyes 
for personal injuries received in th" 
cour3e of their employment and to tlle 
.pren·ntion of ~uch injl!ries. 

'rIlE' PflESIDJCNT: The Chair will 
state that under the motion of the sen
ator from Oxford, this morning, Sen
ate DOCllmbE'nt 075 is in order for 
amendments, this aftcrnoon. 

Tho scnator from Franklin of[c!'s the 
following amendments: 

Senate Amendment "D" to Senate 
Document No. 575. 

AmoD" :':"na1e Document No. :iii) by 
striking out all of Paragraph 9 on the 
fOllrth page after the word "defined" 
in the 84 and ~ii lim's and insertinS' ;n 
place th('feof the following: 

"1'he Commission shall determine the 
'aver8ge ,veekly ,vagf's' from such DYi
dence as appenrs to them to be just 
and equitable." 

Senate hmendment "E" to Senate 
Document No. 575. 

Anwnd Section 11 of Senate DOCL1-
ment No. G7" by striking out lines 1 
to 2! inclusive, and insertilll; in ]Jlace 
thereof the following: 

"Section 11. A Commission is here .. 
by created to be 1\:nown as the Indus
trial Accident Commission of the State 

Senate Amendment "F" to Senate 
Document No. 575. 

Anlf'nd Senate DOt~ument :No. G7G by 
s tl'i1dng out Paragraph 3 of Section 13 
and inserting in place thereof the fol
lowing; 

Any employer desiring to becolne an 
assenting employer as here provided may 
file with the Commission his written 
aRspnt in such form as the commission 
approve and shall be allowed to pay 
the compensation and benefits herein 
provided and make such payments di
rect to his employees under such con
ditions as the commission may deter
mine. The commission shall require a 
deposit of cash, satisfactory securities 
01' a bond running to the commission 
or their successors in office in such sum 
and in such conditions that. may be de
termined by said commission for the 
faithful performance of the provisions 
of this act. Said deposit shall be 
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lodged with the State treasurer and a ney of Waldo County, who by the '.va~· 
suitable voucher given thereof. 

On motion by Mr. ,Ving, Senate 
Amendments D, ,E and F to Senate Doc
ument 575, were tabled and aSSigned for 
consideration, tomorrow morning, 
mediately after the morning hour. 

is a Democrat, a member of the State 
committee from that county, wrote ,:t 

letter to the committee, not being ablr; 
to be present. I will read from E. 

im- "Office of Benjamin F. Littlefield, At-
torney at Law, Belfast, Maine. The 
first thirty-seven ,varrants corning 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair invites from the Belfast Municipal Court, 
Senator Hersey to assume the Chair ':vhic11 included both appeal and bound 
and finish the calendar, over cases, were defective for lack 'J!, 

Senator Hersey in the Chair. a proper seal upon the warrant, ane! 
The PRESIDING OFFICER: The first I was obliged to get indictments by 

matter on the calendar as unfinished bus- the grand jury on these same case~ 
iness this afternoon is majority and mi- where the evidenc'e seemed to warrant 
nority reports of the committee on legal a conviction. At the next term of 
affairs on an Act to abolish the Belfast court the warrants in the appealed and 
municipal court and establish a police bound over cases contained the same 
court in the city of Belfast. Majority defect, lack of proper seal. Again, In 
report, "ought to pass, and minority re- a great majority of cases ',he body e,f 
port, "ought not to pass." This matter the warrant ;ms been defective, tho 
was tabled by Mr. Bailey of Penobscot, result being that practically all of the 
and the pending question is the accept- cases coming from the municipal 
ance of either report. court have remained on file or been 

Mr, BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. Pres- nol prossed." 
ident, in 50mo ways this matter was 
the most embarrassing- that came be
forl' the committee on legal affairs, be
cause it had to do not merely with a 
mc_tt"r relat;ng to a court, but the> 
nrincipal object of it, 1 want to SDY 
frankly-of the bill, as it turned out--
WitS to abolish the judge of that court. 

H seems that two years ago ther.? 
"",,8 whal. "'>cs called a police court in 
the city of Belfast, Dnd that police 
court was abolished and a rnunicipal 
court was established in its place, and 
a judge was appOinted to fill the posi
tion of judge of the municipal court. 
At the hearing hefore the committee 
it developed that nearly every law
. ~·c,r, both Republican and Democrat, 
was in favor of the abolisllin~ of this 
court, or in other words, of ~he abol
l~hing of the judge. 

The committee realized that this was 
a matter of some importance, a matter 
of som~ consequence. and a matter of 
it good deal of moment to the present 
incumbent of that office, and it gave 
the fullest consideration and 11!'arin~ 
to ell! the prcrties, including th incum
ment of the office himself. 

Attorneys appeared in favor of the 
abolishing of this court and they pre
sented evidence. The county attor-

The countv ::.Lcwrney claims that on 
account of "the inefficiency of th" 
judge of the Belfast Municipal court.. 
nearly all the warrants that came tc 
the ~:3upreme Court from his court had 
to be nol prossed or placed on file. 

The county comluissioners, \vhich is a 
mixed board of Democrats and Republl
cans, were in favor, through their at
torney representing them, of the abol
ishing of this court and of the incumbent 
in office. \Vhere so many search and 
seizures and other criminal processes 
were nol prossed, the officers who served 
these different processes from that court 
received their costs, but the county got 
absolutely nothing in the way of fines to 
compensate them for the money paid out . 
So that the bills of costs had run up to 
a large figure, and the county, on ac
count of the inefficiency, to put it mildly, 
of the judge of that court, was not able 
to collect any fines to offset the costs 
which were made. 

The evidence showed that on several oc
casions after a man had been arrested 
upon a warrant, brought into court and 
was arraigned, his attorney calling the 
attention of the court to the fact that 
the warrant was not signed, that the 
judge then and there signed the warrant 
by which a man was dragged into court 
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-a most unusual, a most unprecedented 
proceeding. 

There was further evidence that the 
attorneys had no confidence in the abil
ity of the judge to decide causes in civil 
actions, and rather than take his judg
ment they waited and entered their 
cases in the supreme court, or if they 
tntered them at all in the municipal 
court, that they were removed to the 
,"upreme court if that thing was pos
sibIl'. 

N()\\~, as I said before, the cyiuence 
presented to the committee seemed to 
warrant a majority of the committee in 
believing that the present incumbent 
of the office 'vas inefficient, incapable 
amI disqualified for filling tlw office (0 

the satisfaction of the people of Bel
fast and of that county. It is a sp
rious 1nattel', 1\1r. President, VdWll ju:-;
tice is hampered and delayed and hin
dered because of the inefficiency of the 
court. It does make considerable dif
ference to litigants in the determina
tion of their rights, whether the court 
,yhich will hear them has ability, dis
cernment, foresight, legal acumen, to 
uecide those questions upon the merits 
and according to the law. If such is 
not the case, tho decisions of the court 
have no standing, they do not have the 
respect of the community, and the peo
ple 00 not regard them as binding and 
as decisive. 

Now, as I said before, this was an em
barrassing matter, but there was no pol
itics in it as far as I could see. And 
I wish to say now to all who are within 
the hearing of my voice that if this Leg
islature should see fit to adopt the major
ity report in this matter, lil8 majority 
of this committee will haye no objection 
to an amendment being placed on this 
bill that the judge of We police court 
shall be of the same political party as 
the former judge. Because I assure you 
that it is not-nor would I be in my 
place standing up here advocating this 
matter-it is not for the purpose of turn
ing out a Democrat and putting in a 
Republican that the majority of the com
mittee signed this report. It was for tde 
purpose of enabling the people of that 
county to procure an able and an em
cien t judge. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President and gentlemen of the ~en

ate: I wish to say a word or two in 

regard to this matter, and, first of all, 
timt I believe that Senator .Dailey is act
ing absolutely in a spirit of non-partisan
ship. I do not believe for a moment 
that the purpose which actuated the ma
jority of this committee in so reporting Is 
based at all upon any political action. 

I did not attend the hearing. I do not 
know the facts that were made to appear 
to the committee. But a divided report 
is put in here. 

It lias bc'en frankly stated that the 
purpose of thjs ALct is .siJnply to remove 
a judgl? of a court for inCOlnpetency 
and in('tficicncy. l\O miRtakt' about it. 
That is thc- J)11r110S0, iLl' dec'Iarod pur
POSt', and tIlP one '''hich the Senate 
":ill b<:' rC'quircd to vote upon. 

Xu", lhHl, under tl", law of cur iStatro 
:lR "e ~lll kno'''-l1othing nE'\\',. \ye all 
kno\\' it--to remo\'p a judicial officer he 
mu~( lJ(· impPilclled in his omcc, don" 
b~' 'en Act of thc Legislature on charg
es pref(Tred, and he must have his 
0ppnrtunit~· ::0 come into the Legisla
ture, ha 'ling his \Yitnl'sses, and an
Ewe'r their Recusations. That is the 
mdhld of procedure in our State. 

I was very gbd to listen to the re
marks of the senator from Penobsco~ 
in \\hkh, while he related the fault 
tllR twas fuund with the judge of the 
(,0urt. nothing at all appeared in any 
'\'ay ciulrglng him ,,~ath H dishonest 
'tct; Sillp!y an incompetent act. 

I recogni?;f', as 'Vi.? all rrlust, the nec('s
sity of haYing a judicial system such 
as would inspire confidence in the peo
ple. The extent to which unsign('d ,\'ar· 
rants '\'('!'(: issued does not appear. 
\~~hcLher in m0re than one or t\\'o in
~lRnces "e do not kno\\' from the dis
cussion thus far. But jf we take tl1Rt 
fault, I don't suppose (here is a law
yer in this State but that has time and 
ag8.in seen a case nol prossed in the 
higher "ourt because of tho fact that 
'1 ,n'n·ant though for;;etflllnes~ had not 
Leell signed. 

I don't know the extent to which 
this occurred. In one or two instances 
it appeared that the judge put his 
signature on it ,,,hen the man was 
br0ught into court. It was not in th8 
interest of letting the criminal go, 
when he put his name on it. It was to 
hold the prisoner. 
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Now as far as the other matters 
are concerned, the defects in the body 
of the warrant, the proportion of thc 
defects to the warrants was not giVen. 
We do not know. I never saw this 
gentleman but once. He appeare:l 
here in the Senate chamber the day 
of the hearing, a white-haired man of 
respectability, and if there is any 
fault, it is on account of his not be
ing used to legal forms. 

consideration, that it was tl18 easiest, 
the most gentle way of helping those 
people in 'Waldo county to a better ad
ministration of justice, to report favor
ably on this bill. 

The PRESIDI~G OFFICER: The 
pending question is the acceptance of 
either report. There is no motion be
fore the Senate. 

Mr. BAILEY: Mr. President, I move 
that the majority report of the commit
tee be accepted. 

A viva voce vote was taken and the 
majority report of the committee was 
accepted. 

Mr. MOREY: Mr. President, I move 
that we indefinitely postpone this bill, 
and I call for the yeas and nays upon 
the vote. 

A sufficient number having arisen, the 
yeas and nays were ordered, and the 
secretary called the roll. 

P".rhose voting yea "'~ere: .b.Lessrs. Allan, 
Boynton, Dutton, Flaherty, Hagerthy, 
Hastings, Jillson, Mansfield, Morey, 
Moulton, Packard-11. 

Those voting nay were: Messrs. Al
Ien, Bailey, Burleigh, Chase, Clark, Col
by, Cole, Conant, Emery, .H:erRey, Max
'veIl, Patten, Reynolds, Richardson, 
Smith, Stearns, Walker, ·Wing-18. 

Absentee: Murphy-I. 
Eleven having voted in favor of in

definite postponement and 18 against, 
the motion of the senator from Andro

Mr. BAILEY: In regard to the well scoggin did not prevail. 
established custom, we have a very good The bill was then given its first read-

Now then can the Senate afford to 
say-the well established principle in 
our State is if any officer of a judi
cial nature is desired to be remove·1 
from his place, there is a well define(\ 
procedure, the way to do it-shall we 
say that on a report of a committee 
on a bill simply to change the name 
of a court, that you can remove from 
office in a manner other than that pro
vided by the Constitution of our State, 
as long as there is nothing here sa
voring of dishonesty. 'Vhatever the 
faults that may have existed and may 
have been corrected, we know nothing. 
In the absence of the opportunity of 
the man to face his charges, an old 
man, gray-headed man, a respecta1)ie 
man, shall we do what the Constitu
tion of our State directly says is in 
violation of the ,veli-established 
course? 

precedent to follow. 
Two years ago at Belfast the incum

bent of the Belfast municipal court was 
removed from office by abolishing his 
Office, and at that time no claim was 
made as to his inefficiency, but it was 
simlp done from political reasons. Now 
it seems to me that if a man can be leg
islated out of office simply for pOlitical 
reasons, surely there is no questIOn uut 
what he can be legisla te~ out of office 
for inefficiency and for incompetency. 

To be sure, there are ways by which 
a man can be directly impeached !rom 
office, but, as the senator says, he was 
an old man. That does not excuse him 
from not knowing the law and for not 
being able to fill the position to which 
he was appointed. Neither does it help 
people in the county where he adminis
ters justice. And we thought in the com
mittee, after a good deal of care and 

ing, and its second reading ·was assign
ed for tomorro·w morning. 

Th" PHESIDING OFFICEH: The 
next matter is an Act to incorporate 
the Ogunquit Village Corporation, 
Hou~e Document 521, tabled by Sena
tor Stearns. The pending' question is 
1110 adoption of Senate Amendment A. 

Mr. STF:ARNS of Oxford: ::\lr. Presi
dent, J. yield to the senator from York, 
i"enator Cole. 

Senate Ameno.ment A to House 
Documf'nt f)'21, was read by the Chair: 
""\.mend House Document 521 by add
ing at the end of Section" the follow
ing' words: 'Provided, however, that 
~uch 60 per cent. shall not be com
pnted on any sums raised by the town 
to pay interest or principal on its in
debtedness, but that said Ogunquit 
Village Corporation shall pay such por-
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1ion of the indebtedness of the town 
as its YClluation bears to the Y81uation 
of the town.' " 

""fl'. COLE of York: ::\11'. President 
I yiel<l to the senator frum Androsl'og-~ 
gin, who introduced this measure. ~ 

Mr'. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, gentl"men of the S(;nate: 
'I'll€' people of Ogunquit seel{ to be set 
aside into a yillage corporation and be
enme dlyided from the to\yn of ,Yells. 
TheIr Act provides that 60 per cenl. of 
tile mOllf'y that is raised in taxes 
should be t'c-turned to them. There is no 
[)l'ovisi(;n in tlte bill that they shouD 
:=tSSUnlC any part of the ex:i~ting in
debtedness. The ame·ndmcnt asks th:ct 
the:! pay the portion of the indcbtcdncs" 
tiwt their yaluation bears to tlle vnlu
"tiGll of the to\vn. 

Nuw tiw. total indebtedness or the 
to\yl1. is $16,noo, and it is made up of 
three items. One is for a Town hall, 
another a Hig-h school building and a 
third a ne\y school building. The Town 
hall is situated in ,VeI's, fOUi' or five 
mill's from Ogunquit, but it will be 
used by tile people of Og-unquit fm' 
t'lei!' municipal elections. There are n.l 
\"oters in Ogunquit. There are 540 polls 
in the to\vn of ,Yells, including Og-un
quit. Tile High school is sitnated in 
the t<n\"n of \\"'-c11s. It \\'ill be Dect's
sa.ry [or the pupils tD go by trolley, as 
thc:v arC' doing, ~orn(; four or fiv£, lnile~; 
tn the High school. Last y"ar tlwn' 
,':(>1'8 64 pupils in t1'.(' Higll s"hoo1. Of 
the 6-1 pupils in the High school, 23 
r.:::UTIC fl'on1 Ogunfjuit, so that the peo
ple of Ogunquit used that building for 
High school purposE's, and the cost pa;,l 
[or transJ)ortat1on ,yus $33n, one-half 
cf the entire transport a tion PO) id in tlw 
t.he town o[ ,Veils. 

'l'hc third mattc'r constituting the in
debtedness of the town of vI' ells, and 
which it is asked that Ognnquit pay 
its part, is thE, new school building. 
A new school building was erected in 
the yillag-e of Ogunquit, where they 
wi11 11a\"8 the entire use of it, at a 
cost of .,3400. And that is located, as 
I said, in Ogunquit where the peo
ple of Ogunquit will USE. it entirely. So 
that of this debt of $16,000, made up 
of these items, equity certainly re
quire'S tlmt the'Y pay their propor-

linnate part. They have the exclusi\'c 
us,, of the new school building, which 
cost ,~M00. The~' ha\'(; one-third of the 
stuct'nts in the high school; and they 
use in commdn \\'ith the' people of 
,\"ells the town hall. 

"'ow then, what else? ,Ve find that 
tht:~ running" expenses of this tOvvn, as 
orrlinaril~' passed at their townmeet
ings, i~he entire ,"mount is usually $"0 -
000. And if you increase the t;"x, " ds 
will have to be done when you pay 
back the 60 per cent. to the town of 
Ogunquit, the yillage ccrporation, you 
\vill ha \-e to add 25 pcr cent. extra 
,yt;kh will make $25,000 to be raised by 
taxation :'-Jow if Ogunquit pays one
thinl of it,~~and It is nearly one-third 
in population, nnc-third in valuation, 
an,1 by ('ommon (,Lnsent it is sail! to 
be ahout one-third of tho town-the 
third of the $~",OO(} that Ogunquit 
shc1111,'1 pay would be $8333.33. ;-.J ow they 
arC' I"'oin", to get a rebate hac], of 60 
P('I" cent., m"king a $;;000 rebate of their 
t:lx('s of ~S,~W3, leaving actual pa~Tments 
$;:,333.33, '~ll1d tbe lmlance of the general 
(xpens(,s of th8 town would be the $16,-
666 to make up the $20,000. 

Instead (If paying one-thin:: of the 
f'Xp"l,Ses of the town, as they do nuw, 
they would ]Oay one-fifth, not ')ne-third, 
and their valuation is a third, and their 
p"pulation is a tllird. 

1'\0"" ha\"lng- clearly ShO\Yll that in 
this arrangement that they have mack 
in regard to t~e a~sun1p'tion o[ one
th;ni, th8.t being a sort of equitabl" 
mlJatjpr us nearly as all hands can ar
rallge it, it neny ~l)p{:;ar~ tl-,at this mat
ter came intI) thf' HrJuse; it 'vas sai·l 
t1Ult an agreemC'nt ,YaR Inade . .:\11'. La-
111nnt A. StC'Yf'ns, \yho is vreHcnt in tht~ 
bcnaip chr'rnlJcr, S;tys that he \\"as rep
res('nting the town ef ,Vells, and lw 
8ay~ as far as he \vas concerned, ,vhile 
ther," was another gentlE·man here, that 
t11t'r(' \\as no talk or conyersation made 
with him in regard to "ny agreement. 

They passed this bill in the housc', 
amertding- the' amount they were to 
contribute' tu the High school, from 
$:100 to FOO, but he claims that they 
did not t:1ke into consideraion at all 
anything with reference to the pay
ment of t11e present existing 'ndebteu.
nESS of $16,000 which is now upon th'" 
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town. Anrl so as far as the proposition 
goes requiring the town of Ogunquit, 
if it ~hould become incorporated, to 
pay its proportionate part of the ex
isting indebtedness, when it can Ct, 
n12,inly sho\vn( as I have demonstrated, 
that they are receiving and n ro direct 
LJendiciaries of it, why it seems as 
though this amendment should pre
vail. 

J vvill read from a letter receive,1 
from Isaac H. Btorer, who was tile su
pCl'inlend(;nt of 8chool1' in the toy;n of 
''vVeII H, dated March 22nd. "I am inter
e'S' ed in the bill incorporating the vil
Ing-e of Ogunquit. I am opposed to til" 
));ll because .l think it is unjust to tilC'. 
cilizl'ns of the town of Wells. 1 fajl 
LO find anyone outside of Ogunquit 
who \Hould like to slee this bill 'P 
Ulrollgh. I also find some in Ogunqu;L 
who do nnt care to h::n'e it. I think the 
to\vn of "\\7"rlis is "Tilling to grant 
C'gunqLlit her request for sewerage 
',\'he," the proposition is put up to the 
[()wn squarely. I know there is a feel
mg in Ogunquit agaim;t us, but I thin]( 
thIS matter (lught and can be adjustl'ol 
f'lir to all If this bill does not pass. Mr. 
Lilmont A Slevens will give you the 
history of the whole matter in a fair
mind8u manner. Anything you can do 
for liS will be apprecia.ted by your olo.l 
frienJ, 1. H. Storer, Bates '86." 

Nuw with th" explanation uffered I 
,rust that the Senate will grant the 
amendment. 

Mr. cOLE of 'fork: Mr. !'resident, 
this matter comes from the section or 
the State which I have the honor to rep
resent and a section with which I am 
perfectly familiar in all its details. 

Oguin quit is one of the fastest growing 
summer resorts we have in tHe south
western section of the State. It is prac
tically an outgrowth' of York Harbor 
and Wells Beach, extending along the 
coast line east. The town of Wells is 
situated between the towns of York on 
the west and Kennebunl< on the east 
and extends along the ocean front a dis
tance of nearly 10 miles, a straigllt 
street all in sight of the ocean except 
where it turns a few curves or is hidden 
by the wood. 

Ogunquit village is a summer resort, 
as is Wells Beach. There is a long track 

of sand beach near the center of tne 
town several miles in length. It is very 
thickly settled, and at the eastern end 
is Drake's Island, a summer resort that 
is growing very rapidly. 

The people of Ogunquit for a number 
of years have been attempting to g'et 
modern improvements such as dle class 
of people who come to our summer re
sorts and build good residences desire 
and demand. 

These improvements have been denied 
them by the people of the town of "ellS. 
The few who live in Ogunquit village, tHe 
130 taxpayers and citizens, live there the 
entire year. All that they have is in
yested in Ogunquit in real estate. It is 
not a non-resident summer resorL, but is 
made up very largely by those owning 
cottages, who make their home there, 
and rent their cottages to those who 
come there to spend the summer. con
sequently it cannot be said that this is 
a bill in favor of summer residents who 
are really non-residents of the village of 
ugunquit in the town of Wells. It is 
really a bill in favor of a portion of the 
inhabitants of the town of Wells. Those 
people have been for a number of years 
in the annual town meeting of the town 
of Wells, and it has been a notorious 
fact that the scenes of those town meet
ings nave been the stormiest of any in 
our elections. Blood has not exactly 
flowed, but there have been wild and ex
citing words spoken in those meetings 
and a bitterer feeling has never existed 
in any town than has been shown .n 
that town on everything that has come 
up regarding the various localities in t"e 
town. 

The people of Ogunquit, f~llowing the 
policy of the State, have petitioned this 
Legislature to give them certain rights 
as a village corporation. For a number 
of years the State of Maine has found 
that if those villages were to increase 
"I'd improve, they must have certain 
rights which the farming sections of the 
town did not desire or demanu. It haS 
heen the policy of the State to grant 
those village charters wi", a 60 per cent. 
rebate of taxes. .oased upon that idea, 
our summer resorts are growing, in
creasing and improving. The people of 
the village of Ogunquit have gone into 

the annual town meeting at Wells and 
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ha \'e asl{ed repeatedly _or an appropria
tion for sewers, They have been turned 
down, because 130 are not a majority of 
54(), They have asked for the paltry sum 
of $300 to light their streets through tIle 
summer months when the thousands ot 
visitors are tllere, which would be only 
decent and fair to those who COlllQ there 
and spent their money, They IULYe been 
turned down even though the electric 
light company goes through the main 
street with its cables, 

I an1 not here representing' ihe peo
ple of Ogunquit or of '\\"ells, I Kept out 
of the fight until thl' other day the peo
ple of 'Yells and Ogunquit here in this 
State House came together and called 
rne to then1 and said: "\Ye hay(' (,0111e to 
a thorough llnderstanding and we ,,,ant 
you to l'l'prpspnt both :-;i<1es. \\~e art' 
vt."ri\:'ctly satisfied '''hen HousE' Amend
lTIcnt A is accepted; evprybocly is g'oing 
home weI! pleased with the resulL" 
House Amendment A ",(!nt into the 
House and was accepted, beiilg' offered 
by the representative of 'Yells in tIlt' 
House, on the supposition that both 
sides wen, satisfied; both sides had 
gone home, and agreement had been 
reached, and it \\'as supposed that was 
tlw end of the whole matter. To our 
surprise when it came into the Senate 
we found Senate Amendment A offered, 
Tllat entirely upset every tiling, 

It seenlS to me, gentlernpn, in fair
ness to the agreement of the men, the 
selectmen of the town, and the attor
ney for the town, who were present 
representing "'ells, the people who put 
this bill in here, representing the vil
lage corporation, who conceded $400 ex
tra, making $700 in addition to the 40 
J)Pr cent. to pay for their High 8Cl100l, 
and they only ask them to be treated as 
e\-ery other village corporation had bpen 
treated hy the State of MaillE'-we be
lie\-(' that it is a fair, honest, honorable 
proposition; that it was an agreement 
bet\veen men ,"vhase word is \vorth some
thing and we believe it is only fair that 
the Senate should regard the agreement 
of these men; that iR not something for 
anyone citizen to break, They came 
here not representing tllemselves, They 
C'lme Ilcre reprer.enting th" ~Tea t bod~; 
of tile p00ple of the town nf Wells, A 
collection \"as taken up in order that 
before thf' judiciary committ('e they 
might OPPORe this tilL They did op-

r:ose it, The judiciary committpe gave 
them a long' patient and careful hear
ing and the committee reported the bill 
"Ol1[;llt tel pass," Then these people 
canw back again and after they came 
rack here they reached the conclusion 
tllat they ought not to fight any more 
and 8hnuld compromise, Th,:y did 
cpmvrumisc', and House Amendment A 
is the result of tllat compromise, The 
valu"tion nf Ogunquit is nearly $4,0,
nr'O, apprnximately t];at. The ct',-erage 
tax rate of \Vells is in the vicinity (f 
$~O a lllll,'sn n d, The ta x thcrf'i'ore llaic1 
by tl'e yiliagp nf Ogunquit is $SO~O, 

i:-'ixty Iwr cent. of th:lt wllich the, wil! 
j'( serve to themsd\'e~ is $48000, De
ducting $700 -which it is to pay c vcr to 
lll'" town fu' maintaing the rrig'h school 
llupils, yOU will sec that the yillagf' 
;s not g'v'lting as muell as it h:'lS l(-en 
tllC' [)olic:-- ef the State to grant tu 
o{ her yillag(' corporatior:s, fo~~ il L; c:::
l~,' getting alJr:u $1000, cr 50 [)2r cent of 
i h~' a~~st'ssFd taxes. 

So that, )\11', President, it seems to 
1110 tlla t it is cnly a fair proposition 
lllat v,h(n these pecple agree that 
"\mfndment A should go through in 
the I-louse, that this till sllould not )w 

t:llnIlL'red with in the Senate, This bill 
is not contrary to any policy of th" 
~tate of 1\laine, but is absolutely in 
line with thee pclicy of the State' and 
it SPE'ms tn me that it is the duty of 
nvny senateI' here to uphuld that 
polic,- and I{cep inviolate the agTC'e
ment L f these men with f'acll other, 
aWl tl1PY wcre honest with <'ach otlle,' 
[InrI ldt til(' bill here and ;vent home, 
satisf]"d th"t that ",as the end of ;t, 

As tlll' ""nator represc'nting that por
lien of York county. J ask evC'ry spna
tor tel stand by these mrn en botl1 
sic1t-:s. 

Mr, :\IOIlEY: Mr, Presidmt, I am in
formed that neithpr of the selectmen 
were here, :ind that the attorney of the' 
to\yn \\":J s no herE'. I haye no informc ___ -
tic'n whatever, but to go tack to the 
town reports, on the proposition-'cha t 
is no germane to the discussion, but 
11crhn ~s it 8110\\'s a reason \vhy thf.~ 

town did not yote the appropriation 
'l,~ked fo1' by the people of Ogunquit, 
You 'will find jn the annual report of 
IYells, 1m2, this resolve in their town 
,,'arrant: 
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"Article 3R. '1'0 see if the to\\"]'l will 
vnte tc build and construct a system 
O!· se-\verage in Ogunquit yillage as 
ll p eded and rais(' and appropriate suf
flcient monco" therefore. And choose <L 

committce to do the same upon the pe
tltion of .r. H. Littletield and othen." 
It \\ as pointed out tlwt this sectioll 
cf the warrant called for no specil1c 
<-.. i1.10U 11, that a se\verage system might 
be installed the limit of which as to the 
expclIditure of money was not stated. 
I do not see how any town eoulel 
yote that proposition to install a sew
('ragEc system without any regard of 
what tl10 expenditure might ))e. 

Article 43 was in relation to the ~:tr

rangement where the s"nator says 
Lhey "'anted to get $300 to inst,,11 an 
elec'ric light system. 

Mr. COLE: Mr. President, I \yant to 
~:LY, as every senator, I presume kno\Ys, 
under these charters the State and 
county taxes are to be tal,cn out first. 
Ogunquit pays her part of the State 
and county tax before she receiYes h,er 
60 per cent. 

Mr. MOH:B;Y: Mr. President, I \\"oulr\ 
a~k the senator through tile Chair 
wr,a t objectIOn there is to Ogunquit 
raying part of the indebtedn'2SS" '1'118 
tOWTi is in debt $16,000, including the 
,'lew school building which is in OgUll
quit. They han, a right to use the 
Town hall, and thoy ha ye a right to 
use tho High sclwol builciing. The town 
h'lS 11[a t debt 0:' $16,000. The town only 
asks them to pay th(,ir part of their 
del:'t. 

',ir. COLE: A rehears a I of the To\vn 
hall of the twon of ,Veils \yoldd be 
the reheal'sal of a civil war. The town 
of ,Yells, as I have saId, has had some 
of the stormiest meetings of any town 
in southwestern Maine, and that Town 
hall was built agHinst the objections 
of the village of Ogunquit and against 
ttle objections of " great I1art of the 
people in tile town of ,Veils. It \vas 
simplY forced Ll]lOn upon them by 
o\"crpowering numbers. I think per
baps tile gentleman \"ho is represent
ed by the senator from Androscoggill, 
was one of those who fought hardeBt 
ngainst it. But the people who lived a~ 
vVells wanted it at ,Veils and it was 
built tllere, and built almost larg" 

enough for a City hall in Augusta, anel 
it is w,ed in its lo,,,"er /1oors for com
mercial purposes. A rental is receive,l 
f"Jm this' which probably pays its run
ning expenses, and in time ,,-ill pay the 
entire cost of the whole building. 
~torcs with plate [{lass fronts in the 
bottom. The upper floors arc used as '" 
'Town raIl. And the people of Ogunquit 
ought not to te punished for ~omething 
which they fought against, and which 
to\yn mceting- after town meeting was 
h~'ld on, nnd, as I ~ay, there ·was al
most bloodshed, For it was notorious, 
th(- fight that was g-oing on in ,Veils 
rt~garding' thE:- building of the '-£O\\Tll 

)lnJI after th" first one bllrIwd, and re
g;trdlng the Rcheol building at Ogun
<[uit. 

I have had this passed to me: Since 
the Ogunquit schoolhouse \vas built we 
haye paid a $500 note each year. Also 
the old schoolhouses were sold for $850, 
so that probably at this time there is 
not very much left. But we now come 
back to the question of the senator from 
Androscoggin, ,Vhy does not Ogunquit 
pay its part of the bills? It is simply 
asking, Mr. President, that it may have 
what other village corporations are hav
ing, and in proportion to the amount of 
territory which is occupies it is already 
paying a great deal more, when ,Vells 
gets 40 per cent. back, than the rest of 
the town of Wells which is getting its 
entire amount. You understand this is 
a restricted territory here, and that it 
is a thickly settled population, and that 
it is being built up rapidly, and that its 
increase is an increase to the town of 
Wells, and that its voting popul~:;"n is 
so small that no matter what Ogunquit 
wants it simply pays the bills and can 
get nothing in return, because it is out
voted on every motion that is made in its 
behalf in town meeting. If it could have 
gotten what it wanted, if it could have 
had its sewerage, if it could have had its 
electric lights, if it could have had its 
sidewalks, it never would haYe come to 
this Legislature. That is the only rea
son it has for coming here, because it 
cannot get its rights, and it is a question 
of numbers overpowering the smaller 
number. It may gO on paying Its taxes 
forever, and unless you do something 
in fayor of Ogunquit, as you have done 
for other villages, the Ogunquit must go 
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on as it has gone on in the past, in nltIti, 
in filth, in Darkness. 

Uon of House Amcndment A in con
currence, 

And if you belicye in the gTowth of We 
(Hou~e "\mendment A read by th" 

summer re~01'ts, ill the growth of ttle Chair,) 
taxable property of the State of ~Iaine, 

in the improvement of all oi our Yil- ::\11'. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Pres
lages which need impro\"ement, and the itlent, I will say just a word in ex
getting away from that old Jmrd-slle.. planation of this matter, When the> 
doctrine that because I neyer had any- people ,,'anted a charter secured, it 
thing in my life I don't ,vant anyone \yas just for a ,Yater systenl, and 
plse to hflye any lTIodel'l1 imprOyelnent~, through son18 mistake or in SOme ,yay 
if you want to keep up with the spirit the clause in regard to light and po\\"
of the tiDIPS in vyliicll ('\'Cl''y S111nn1t'1' rl:- V1' \\'as ]Ill tin, \vhich they did not care 
sort is keeping up, then YOH 111USt yote 1't=:1' in p<1l'ticular, a t lea~t. Therp are 
fOl' tlli~ chartf'r in IY ello, and you mUot other parties in this plantation which 
vote against thi~ amendment that is of- have power that they are deYelopine>; 
r,'red bel'e. Because if you allow t1lis fur just this small plantation, 80 that 
amen(lment to go through, yon have it woulel pstablish no precedent that 
simply voted against the policy of all (heo' might sell out and establish a 
these other village corporations. Yon are comhine for this amendment to be 
siInply ol1l'ning the C1001' ·where no ot11er adovted. 
yillage corporation can C01ne in 11{?Te and 
get its 60 per cent. \vithout SOll1eOn8 pnt
ting in a111cndl11cnt ..A and alnencinlent H 

and Hlllendn1ent C. In proportion to tht' 
size that it occupies on the fact of til(' 
p,nth ill tile town of \\"ells and in pro-

House Amendment \\'a8 adopted in 
concurrence, an(l the bill was then 
given its first reading, as amende,1. 
3nll its .second reading ,YUS assignc11 
f')l' t01110rrO\\" nlorning. 

]JOrtion to its valuation, OgunqUIt, wiill The PRESIDING OFB'IC'ER: '1'11<" 
a rebate of 60 I)er cent., is probabl~; ]Jay- D"xt matter for consideration is the 
ing a largel' proportion of tBe t"-xes tilan majority and minority reports of tl",' 
any otbel' part of '\~ellB occul1ying- tile cornlnitt('C' on State lands and forest 
~anli? anJount of tel'l'lton.~, nnd ,,,hen it 
retains its 60 per cent, le~s tbe :otatt' llml 
county taxes, less the 111gh school, YOll 
are only giYing ,,,hat is due to it in ()~'df'l' 

that it ma," ha\"e the impro\'enwnt, 
v.~lli('h tlle tin1es den1and of PYt"l'Y IH'O~
lJerou:;; and progressive yillagt'. 

I mov," that Senate Amen(lment A 
1")(' in,lefinitely postponed, 
ordpr. 

if it is in 

A "i\"a VOce vote ,,"as taken and 
i:-'C'nate Amendment A was rejected. 

I-Jollse ... \nH~ndn1ent A ,yas 
adopted in concurrence, 

The bill \vas then adoptee1 in 
currence. 

then 

C011-

The bill was then given its first 
reading as amendeel, and its second 
reading \Yas assigned for tOlTIOlTO,y 

1110rning at 9 o'clock. 

The PRESIDING O~'PICER: The 
next matter is an Act to incorporate 
the Jackman vVater, Light & Po\ver 
('ompany, Senate Document 423. 

The pending question is the adop-

]:>rusen'ation on bill, An Ace to amen"! 
Section 1 of Chapter ,. of the ReYised 
~:tn tu tes, reIn ting to the apPoin tmen: 
of land agent. l\tIajority report "ought 
to pass in neW draft." Minority I"c

port "ought not to pass." 
The rO]lorls were tabled by the sen-

a tOl' from Knox. 

Tiw pending question \)'as the 
,'"ptanee of either report. 

:111'. COLBY of Somerset: 

ar?-

Pr,>siclent, I mOY8 that \\'e accept the 
najority report. 

;\[1'. MORBY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
1'1'~sident, this bill changes the ten
ure' of office of the land agent of th8 
Stale. Fnder the existing law he has 
his term for a period of four year~, 

suhject to he remoyed by the gover
LOr at any time. The new bill on 
,,;hich the majority report "ought to 
pass" is a bill limiting the tenure of 
office to three years, and proyides that 
in case yacancies should occur by 
death or resignation, that the limits 
for which the goyernor shall appoint 
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will be the remainder of the unexpire1 
term. 

'rhe bill is framed undoubtedly to 
retain in office the present incumbent 
of the land office under the prior law. 
"Cnder the law as it now stands, where 
a land agent was appointed for four 
years, subject at any time to be re
moved by thp g-overnor of the State. 
Mr. Mace, the retiring land agent, was 
appoinh'd. Under that law his com
miRsion read that he was to be ap
pointed for four years, and he was ap
pomted April 12, 1911. Lf'sS than two 
years thereafter, on the 28th day of 
January, 1913, without any word or 
any ,Yarning, "dthout any comlnunica
tion of any kind, he saw hanging in 
the halls of the State house the ap
pOintrnent of his successor. 

Now of course that. has been the law 
with reference to the appoin':~1cnt of 
land agents for a great many years in 
thJS State. It is perfectly plain what 
the purpose of the new law is. 

As soon as the successor of 1\lr. 
Ma~e was appointed-there was no 
question ahout incompetency, it was 
simply an arbitrary act, a right that 
th" g-overnor had, there was appointed 
in his st€ud a gentleman as land agent 
-then immediately the bill was in
troduced asking to ha I'e his tenure, 
of office fixed. 

That is simply the PI'oposition: s'x 
mcmLers of the committee reported 
that this "ought to pass," and four, 
taking in a Republican and thrce 
Democrats, reported that. it "ought not 
to pflSS." 

I thinl, I bave stated the casE' plain
ly and ;lS it is,-all there' is for the 
considera tion 0f the Senate. 

Mr. COLBY of Somerset: I did not in
tend to say anything on this matter in 
the Senate this afternoon, but it seems 
best, now that the senator from Andros
coggin has seen fit to say something, fOr 
me to make just a little explanation. 

In the two hearings that we had be
fore our committee in regard to this, 
there was quite a little feeling entered 
into the matter, perhaps some unkind 
words said on both sides: Those mat
ters have been fixed up, and if there was 
~.n:' ill feeling it has been apparently 
taken care of. 

N'ow I don't know what object the 

present incumbent mIght haye when he 
had this bill introduced by Senator Dut
ton of Kennebec. This is not for me to 
say. I do not know as I care VI .. at lle 
had in mind. We went through tne mat
ter very carefully in the two hearings of 
the committee. As chairman of that 
committee, in executive session, after the 
first hearing, I told the committee that 
absolutely I would have nothing to do 
with the bill for a four-year tenure be
cause it seemed to me to saYor of poli
tics. The committee, Or at least eight 
of them, agreed with me. We therefore 
decided, after talking it over carefully, 
that a three-year term would be abso
lutely fair for both parties. . The ap
pointment after the end of three years, 
if such a bill should be passed by this 
Legislature, would come in the middle of 
the next term of the Govern0~. 

He might be Democrtic, he might 
be Republican-the new appuintment 
v,ould come in the middle of his term 
Now at least une of the committe,; 
who has signed the minority repor~ 
has said all through the whole trans
action that that was absolutelv fair 
At least a part of the leading Demo: 
crats around this State House have 
tclcl the committee that it ,vas abso
lutely fair. 

Xow this to my mind is one of thl' 
important offices in the State House. 
It has seemed, since I commenced tel 
come to the Legislature to be kicked 
about in an unceremonious manner. 1 
will agree with the senator from An
droscoggin in regard to some ,)f the> 
remarks he has made in regard to Mr. 
Mace, in regard to the change from 
:.vIr. :.vIace to hi8 successor. That can 
also be said of the former incumbent, 
l\Ir. Ring, of Orono. So I thinl~ that 
both parties are even on that, snp
posing the comrnittee or anyone con
cerned in it was trying to play pcl
itics. 

1\0\1' t!lE'rE' is LO politics in it so far 
l~ lilt, comnlHtEE' is cont'erned, or ::It 
least the majorit,', and I think the mi
ll(n·~ ly ull30 are not pla~'ing politics. 
They thi!lk it 18 wrong to have this 
done. 'There Refms to c(' some of thL: 
et)nlmittet.:' and some of the Hlenlbers 
of the Legislature \"\"110 have a great 
jl'~1 to SClY about hearing frum home 
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on this subject. Now I am not criticis
ing anyone. If anyone does not want 
ihis bil! to lJass they have a right to 
try to keep it from passing in any way 
they want to, I suppose. 

But there is some misunrlerstanding. 
Some 0f these people that are writing 
from home in some way have got a 
mislmd('rstanding of the bill. The lJil! 
is simply to have got a misunderstand
ing of the bill The bill is simp!)' to 
havp a stated tenure of this important 
office so that it may not he kicked ahout 
as it has heen for the last few terms. 

T movp the yeas and naYs. 
The pending question being on tlle mO

tion of the senator from Somerset that 
the majority report "ought to pass in 
new draft" be accepted, that senator 
asked for the yeas and nays. A sutli
cient number arising, tlle yeas and nays 
were ordered. 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting year were: Messrs. Allen, Bur
leigh, Chase, Clark, Colby, Cole, Conant, 
Dutton, Emery, Hersey, Maxwell Patten, 
Reynolds, Richardson, Smith, Stearns, 
vValker, Wing-IS. Those voting nay 
were: Messrs. Allan, Bailey, Boynton, 
Flaherty, Hagerthy, Jillson, ManRfield, 
:Vlorey, Moulton, Murphy, Paekard-11. 

Eighteen voting in t11e affirmatiYe and 
11 in the negative, the majority report 
was accepted. 

The bill was then given its first read
ing, and its second reading was aSRign
ed for tOJTIorrow morning at nine o'clock. 

'The PHESIDI="G OFFICER: Th(, 
next l11a t ter for consideration is Seu
n te D(,clIlnent '541, an ... L\.ct rpgulatin~ 
the tURiness of dealing in securities, 
tal>1('o b)' Senator Bailey. 

The pencling question is on tile l'om
mitme'nt of the bill to the committee 
ell l>ill~ i'1 j h o ,~pconc1 rp::lding. 

Mr. B,\ILEY of PE'nobscct: :VIr. 
Prcsirlent, I wish to ofre" f'enate 
Ampndmcnts """, Band C to Senate 
Docum,'Ut ,,41. I move that these 
am(,llclments be tabled for printing and 
the bill and amendmer,ts be assigned 
for ccmsideration next Thursda,: morn-

641 and move that they be tabled fo!' 
printing and be assigned for Thurs
day morning. 

The motion was agreed to and th~ 

amendments wer,- tabled for printing 
hnd aRsigneJ .for consideration, next 
Thursday. 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER: The 
next matter is the majority and mi
nority reports of the committee OJ1 

leg'al affairs on an Act prohihiting 
111arriages in certain cases. Majorit Tl 
report "ought to pass in new draft"; 
n,[nority report "ought not to pass" 

'The pending question is the accept
ance of either .report. 

Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: At this 
la te hour I woulll not ordinarily tal,e 
the time of the Senate to discUilS thi~ 
question, onl,' for the fact that it 
has heen an object of ridicule ane1 
disdain, and treated as a joke ::trou~l 
th" lobby, and wherever it has been 
discussed, SO that J think there must. 
lw at least some misunderstanding or 
ignurance in regard to the 11lain pur
pose of the bill anrl those things 
whiCh were intended to be co\'ered 
by it. 

Let us 1001, at Section one of the bill: 
"~o person authorized to unite per~ons 

in D1arriage shall knowingly perfonn a 
Hlarriage cerelTIOny uniting persons in 
mal'riage, either of V.rh0111 is an epilep
tic. imbecile, feeble-minded person, idiot, 
in:-:alH~ per::-;on, or pel'son "\\rll0 has been 
twice cOl1yicted of felony and selTed 
two tenns in any state's pl'ison or peni
ten tiary, or person apparen tly afflicted 
with pulmonary tuberculot-'is in its ad
yanced stages, or ,vith any contagious 
yenereal disease." 

I do not think that any thoughtful 
man would say that the proviSions at 
that section were contral'Y to good 
judgment and to comnlon sense, that a 
person who is an epileptic, an imbecile, 
feeble-minded, an idiot, insane person, 
and so on through the list, should be al
lowed to enter into the state of matri
mony. In these days when men arc 

ing. spending large sums of money and us-
The motion was agreed to ing all the means which science has 

----- given them to bring forth a handsome 
Mr. vVI."\G of Franklin: Mr. Pres· piece of horseflesh, and also when the 

iue'lt, I offer Amf'ndments D, E, F, G. State of Maine itself is appro
E, 1, J, K and L to Senate Document priating considerable sumS of mon-
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• ey for the encouragement and the 
dcyelopment and the breeding of 
blooded, healthy, profitable cattle, 
8nd 2Vcn ,yhen a large number of our 
l:eople are seeking to hatch ulld raisp 
thOSe things '''hie}) 'Ye see so lT1Ucil 

111 the roads if "~2 tra~'el in aut01l10-

)or!P8. "IHl j'requE'ntly fear, hen,s-
should \\'e not consider a la \v "'b tell 
would Ira \"C' a tendency to focus tilt' 

pulllie attention ;end bring to the 1)'0-

pIp's mind the necessity of bring:,ng' 
forth men into the "'orld more heall!1)", 
and bdtH' fitted to do the "'ork of llw 
wnrhl. 

'I'ht' scientists all over th(' country 
<in<1 all 0\'81' tlrc' world are looking ell 

this question. It 118" been to " certain 
('xtC'nt that these qucstions ha\'e becn 
kept t,nder COVer. Tllc'rc has been il 

sort of a false muof'sty in regaru tt) 

'wm. They were not sUPPos:'d to h,c 
dif3C'uSSf'd abtlYf' a \vhisppr or J11 mIxed 
comp;eny, ane1 it is only recently that 
the' <1n'adful and baneful E,lIeccs of tik 
illdiscTimina to permission for ppoph~ 

to marry 11<'_\,0 been felt and notiC'(~d in 
cur institutions. 

The State of :lYlaine is appropri:lt'ing 
hundreds of thousands of clollars fell' 
our insane hcspitals and for our fee
ble-n1inrlea. Yet thpre is not one lav; 
u]J'lr; r)ur statute bouks which preYf'nts 
an inm::lte of 011(' of these ilJstiLution~ 
goin~' forth partly cured and marrying' 
aml bringillg forth Ilis kind into the 
worlel, to 1", a charge upon the State, 
a Lllrclen to himself, and a rebu;,c to 
his p'trents, Is it not time that tl10se 
things We're; considered and broug'ht to 
ll1P att{'ntion of tile public? 

There are t\\"o states in this Union 
"'hich ha\'e such laws. ]vIany states 
are considering them, because it ;3 
of the utmost importance that th~ 

Yicious, the degenerate, the feeble
minded and the mentally defective 
should haye some restraint upon their 
marriage so that they shall not bl'in" 
those into the ,,'orld '''ho will be sim
ply a hindrance to its work and t·) 
its progress. And as I say, when W2 
are spending so much money to take 
care of these people, is it not well 
enough to consider some means t) 
prevent them from coming into tre 
world at all to require that attention 
in taking care of them. 

Take t\\'o ,'xamples from real life. A 
young Ulan, scarcely aboyc ~W. ShO\YE.d 
:signs of that insidious ami dnadful 
disease of locomotnr ataxia. Hc' \\'as " 
:,-O~lng' nl~ln l)i 111 c.:'L1llR. l--fC' consulted a 
ph~~f~jciall. He p:lid large ~hllnf: or 
rnonfY scpking fl (,lJre, but he steacl
i]y gTe\': ';,,-orsC'. At last the doctor told 
:lim in a Idnclly \yay, "I Cdn do noth
jng i_'ur you. -Your caoSe is incurable." 
_~l1d t11(' young' nlan, stnnnt~d, said: 
"\\'llpt he;",' I ,lone thilt I should bring 
this tc'lTible afl:icUon upon myself?" 
The doctor s_1jd: "l\Iy boy, it i~n't you~' 
fault. Do you remember ,1'hat the Bi· 
blp ,s.lys, 'the ~jns of thp fathers ar,' 
visil.,d lJpOn the children.'" _,\nd th,' 
y()~1ng Inan jn his ~lgony, looking ;..-'!.t ~lls 

}}~tlf:it-'d and usplesH lin1bs, (,11I'S('(1 th,? 
d:ty he ,YUS born and those that gav;:, 
him tE'jn~'. He d!"aggTd out a lniserablt:" 
t·,i~tence for 10 ye:HS. How much bet
t"r would it ha\"e been for thut yoll'''~' 

1Y'.<1n if he bad ncyer set'n the ligl'._t of 
d;ey! 

Take another E'xaluple. 1\ young man 
o'raduaU'u from school, taking rather 
~\ .. { rank, lIe took a position but hE" 
,\V,-lS p.naole tq keep it. He (lid not 
}l<1ye tht-' perser,-el'ancE', the al>.ility, 
Ute sta~ying' qualities to kct:'p the vosi
tt!)n ei nd so, iliscouragnl, lie dropped 
it. ~Ie spcureL1 another ODe hut hE' \,"as 
not satis.Eactor~· to his enlployC'r. Hl' 
di(ln't hayt::' the :llnbilion, the en('rg~-, 

to do the ,vork ,yhich he set to do, and 
h.~ ,yaH tnrned out of his position. 
I-lis father ~oL1:::ht (,tho's for him. but 
it 'was thp s::une lhing. He could not 
hold the position, he was not cap'1ble 
of dcing the \\'or1>. He becamE: dis
(:(Jura"od, Hf' was weary of life and 
nltlancholy. That baneflll stuff ,vhieh 
no drug can purge, from the 
human SYf-lten1 consumpo hinJ 
One night he jumped into the river. The 
"\yinds and the waycs sung his requiem. 
There was an inquest; the usual ver
dict; at night it appeared in the papers; 
men read it listlessly and forgot it with
in the hour. Yet that item contained an 
account of a wreck of incalculably more 
value than any argosy that ever sunk 
benea th the surface of the deep. It was 
the ruin of a soul because of the thought
lessness, the indifference, the ignorance 
and the selfishness of his mother, who 
was an epileptic, so that he came into 
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the worlll u]1(ler that blight, which kept 
hinl fron1 doing the ",~orlc1's "work ancl 
nUlde hinl unable and incapable of COlTI

peting with others in the work of the 
world, 

You lllight go on and Cal) nUlllPt'

ous instances. .A young rnan ill tht; 
~tatC"s pl'i~on can see the openin:,; day 
and til(' ll('IHling' sk~' and the glad 
earth onlo' h"hintl bars, \yhy? he· 
cause proi)a]Ily his father was a hard
ened and confirnw(1 criminal oefoT<' 
him. 

.-'\nd so I sao', tiw t in numerous in
"tances, almost too many to count, th" 
doctors \\'110 came before our commit· 
tt-'€' goa YO 111any of them, \\'here ~t 

\\ould ha,'p been better for society, 
better for the person himself, if 11" 
Imcl not 1)(,0n born. 

Thcr(> is considerable criiieis111 of 
this bill iwC'allse it requires an ex
<llnination by a physician. It is saif1 
that it infringes upon the indL'idm'l 
righls of the citizen. But 1 ask you, 
is it anything ne\y, strange or unrea
sona hIe'? You cannot gO to a life iH
surance company and ask for a policy 
unless ~~Oll vass a physical examlna
lion. ~\nd eyen' one kno,,'s that liff? 
insurance companies conduct their 
bu~incss in a most scientific, sound 
Hnd systf'matic manner. 

Again, in lTIOst public 'YOl']{m('l1's conl-

~arne exprpssion ,,,as used. "~rhat is a 
fool bill." But today both the great 
varties. in fact the three great parties 
ha ye elldOl'scd such a bill, and the people 
are c1enl<J.nding it. .Any luan who standS 
ill fmnt of it is in political jeopardy. 
It is thc adyancement of the times. These 
things may seem foolish at one time, but 
at another time they are absolutely es
sential to the ,yell being of society. And 
at this time v.rhen this matter is being 
llisCllSS8(1, v,dthout this being tJl'ougllt 
lOl',vard, is it not well enough to heell 
111<' yoice of science and the diclation of 
lL'nrning, because the people who CaDle 

lwfore OUl' committee and adyocated this 
bill WCl'e largely physicians. TllY are 
UIE' ones ,,,110 kno~..v and ,,'"110 come in di
ne'ct contact ,yith tho;-;e to '''hom these 
dl'f'adful facts t-ll'e brought hOITIE'. 

SOllle (HlP said snepl'ingl;\', "This is 
another \nlY to giYe doctors a fee." 
But I resent that, gentlelnen, beC'aust~ 

'Ye ],no\\' that there is no more liberal, 
and Ipanwd profession in the world 
tILan tlla t of ph~'sicians. They spell,1 
thE'il' days and nights, sonle of the111, 
in de\~ising- \\,(1 ;\'8 and ll1eans for the 
iwtterment of mankind, and \\'hen 
they come ],('fore a committee of the 
Legi'slaturi:" ('1111nent l11en, and adyo
cate a bill Ii],,,, this. they arc cntitleci 
t" consideratiOIl for they kno,,' \\'here
uf they speak, 

pC'n~ation bills, in fact in the one befol'u T for on~ thought it \yHS well 0110Ugh 
us for con;..;ideration, there is a pl'ovi:-;ioll for the State of ]\laine to be in tht~ 

that under Certain circumstances the advance COlUllUl of civili:;;:ution aEd 
man cannot obtain the benefits of that progress rather than to be falling ]Je
act unless he .submits himself to it plly"' hinel the general march. 
ical ('xamination by a physician em· 1\11'. Chairman, I moye that the ma-
pln.n'd b~' the commission. jori!y report be accepted. 

8·0 thaI I S:lY that that is not un- Th(> pl-U::~rr)l~n (}FFH'El-t: '1'h" 
llSU:tl ull(1 is not ardllou~, but it is !j('!lcijng (!ll<::'stion is on the 1notion of 
alol1g tht, linl'. ff these' m;ll'riages arA 11-,(' ,srllatnr tll;lt the majority l'f'lHJl't 
lln(I(~.sir<-li~h" ho\\' ('an Ydll IJr'E'yenl JH' aCl't".Dtld. 
tlkm" \\'ho is guing to say'; Then' :\1;'. Tll TTO,:\ ([ l(c'nuebcc: :'Ilr. Pres
rnust hI:' someone to !Jass upon tlH~nl. jd(~li, I do not dpsil'P to (liscl1sS this 
<In(l by this bill, if tht' party docs not ]liI], Ul1! I nsk fur llw yeas and nays. 
'\'ish tu take the judgement of the 1)hy- .\ sL1fticicnt nl1nlher ha\'ing arisen, 
~;ici(\ n, hp In~-l~' go as far as the su- t1~c' years ~ln(l nays \\'E're ordered, and 
prt"rPc' court ane1 get their opinion on U',· secre~nn' c:<lled tile 1'(:,11. 
th,' matter, 

T was reading in a paper t11at SOlne leg
islator said this was n, fool bill. It 

brought to my mind six years ago when 
I was at this Capitol lllHl someone pre,· 
sen ted a public utilities bill, and the yer,' 

T'}10se YliUng .\"('a ,,"ere: ;lflf'.!::,srs, ~"\l

lan, nai1('y, Burleigh, Chus<'. Clark, 
(;oi0", Conant, l'~n1t-'ry, I-Iagert:1Y, Her
sey, Jillson, l\Iax\\'dl. Moulton, TIich
arOs()l1. ~rnill1. ,\'alker, Yl'ing-li. 
"'rl~n;o::C' yoting nay \\·en::.: n'Iessl's, Allen, 
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Colby, Dutton, Mansfield, Morey, Rey- Senate Amendment "J" to Senate 
cnlds, Stearns-i. Absentees: Messrs. Bill No. 575. 
Boynton, Flaherty, Hastings, Murphy, AlTiend Senate bill No. 575 by striking' 
Packard, Patten-6. out the words "but shall not eontinue" 

Seventeen senators having voted in in the 32nd line of said section and in
the aJfirmative and seven in the nega- sertillg in lieu thereof the words ":lUll 
tive, (he majority report of the com- shall continue only during the period 
mittee was accepted. that such dependency continues, but 

The bill was thcn given its first read- ill no event" 

ing·. Senate Amendment "K" to Senate 
On motion by lVIr. Moulton of Cum- Bill No. 575. 

berland, the bill was tabled pending 
st'cond reading. 

Mr. Wing of Franklin offered Senate 
Amendments H, I, J, K and L to Sen
ate Document Ko. 515,and moved that 
they be tabled for printing and as
signea for consideration n('xt Thurs·· 
day morning. The motion \-vas agreed 
to. 

The amendments were read as fol
lows: 

Senate Amendment "H" 
Bill No. 575. 

to Senate 

"Amend Section 4 of Senate Bill 
No. 575 by striking out the words 
"for a period of" in the 21st line o( 
said section, and inserting in liHl 
thereof the words "during the period 
that such dependency continues, but 
in no event for a period of more 
than." 
Senate Amendment "I" to Senate 

Bill No. 575. 
"Amend Section 4 of Senate Bill Xo. 

575 by inserting after the word 'injury' 
in the 9th line of said section the wordS 
'said compensation to be made during 
the period that such dependency con tin
'ues, but in no event for a period of more 
than three hundred weeks from the date 
of the injury.' " 

Amend Section 4 of Senate Bill Ko. 
575 by striking out the words "for 
not" in the 40th line of said '3ection 
and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words "during the period of such to
tal incapacity, but in no event." 

Senate Amendment "L" to Sena~e 
Document No. 575. 

Amend Section 4 of Senate Document 
Xo. 575 by striking out the word "and" 
in the 47th line of said section and in
serting in lieu thereof the words "during 
the period of such partial incapacity, 
but." 

Mr. MuRPHY of Cumbprland: Mr. 
,pr(>sident, J move that 'we reconsider 
the vot8 whereby we assig'ned Senate 
Document 403 for its second reading. 
It is an Act to repeal Chapter 30 of the 
Hevised Btat.utes relating to the pay
ment of registration fees by apothe-
caries. 

,],JIG motion ,,,as a<;"J"(ed to, and on 
:[urther l11otioll by tJle saIne senator, 
the bill was tabled pending second 
reading. 

On motion by Mr. \Valkcr of Somer
set, 

AdJourned until tomorrow morning, 
at 9 o·clock. 




